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Albuquerque Daily Citizen,

HE

THE COURTS.
Go.trnor of Kentockj

Argued

bj the Attorneys,

New York Woman
Poisoner to Be Executed.

MoIIbcux.

the

Amcrlcaa txpedltlsa Lcsts HasUa for
Saljaf alios ofCimtrloel ProTlscc.
UTOiOTIOS IS

TlllZOUa.

Georgetown, Kj , Feb. I ) Colousl
Hreckrtifldge,
ri Uoternor Brafllej,
Judge Yoit, Helm Brae, Captain Sweeney, attorns; for ths npatltwi, mil
J. K. Umnlrii. Hub Franklin, Jam
Baott, attorusja for tbe democrats,
permanent to
will argon the suit
Junction against Movsrour Taylor ner
etalng the fuactlous of iiovroor. Ths
ease ooniM up this aftnruoou. The
will attempt to Lava It postponed, but the democrats will try to
force a b wiring liunedlately. They also
talk of havlog Uovirnor Taylor cited to
apptar before the court aud show cause
why be waa not In contempt when be declined to recognize tbe oourt's mandate
have Dot
Heretofore the republican
reoogolifd Judge Cant nil' court, attorneys not eren appearing to make defense.

tra

NOTHING

DONE.

To Bo llMl MlM
New York. Feb. ID Roland B.

and Marshall before Judge Cantrlll, at
Georgetown. By agreement between attorneys everything was laid over until
the 21rtt. Mrautime, attomeis will confer aud try to agree on mode of procedure.
WILL AtMoUHN TO KKANKKOKT.

Loulevllle, Ky., Feb. HI The demoeraU of the legUI attire have decided to
resume eessluna at the state capltol at
Frankfort.
Revolution la Vaaasaala.
New Vork, Feb. 10 -- Tbe Herald's lat
est advices from Venecuela are that the
Hernandet revolution 1 active and gain'
Ing. Gen. Hon, e mmandlng the revoluattacked 1,200 government
tionists,
troops under Generals liartau and Que
vara at Guarico. The government troops
wire defeated, and 800 rill and a large
quantity of ammuultlou fell Into tbe
sands of the revolutionists.
-

Amarlcma Vxutdltloa.
Uanlls, Feb. lU.-Alfred K. Rates,
B.igadler General Bell, with tbe Fortieth
Infantry, Keller's la'tery
aid Forty-uft- b
and army pack mules started to day for
the prov'nee of taiuarines. The cruiser
Baltimore and the tranxports Tartar and
Athenian, compose the II wt which, with
the guobboatt accompanying, will land
at Mueva Caecares will sweep the pro
vluoe. It is expected that there will be
much campaigning in tbe mountains.
Qen.

Law.

oorvlo

Washlugtou, Feb. 1(1 When the pro
vlelon relating to the civil seivioe com
mlmlon was reached, Pearrtt (Kp., Ud.),
announce 1 bis unequivocal opo ltlou to
the law, and reiterated the charge made
several days ago that the departments
A lively tilt
were full of Incompetent.
followed between Feurre and Fllcgerald
Mum.), the latter defending the
law. Fllxjerald eaid be knew that tht
law wsh not lived up to here In Wanning
ton and other sections of the country. It
had been grossly violated during the last
campaign In OMo, he said, when tbe
federal officeholders all over the country
were appealed to for funds for that cam
palgn. "Does the gentleman say that
was not dene uuder tbe Cleveland ad
mlnlstra lotiV asked some one on the re
publican side "Never," replied Fill
gerald.
Fltcgerald charged that the deaths of
most of the MawtuehUNett soldiers dur
Ing tbe Hpanluu war was "due to disease,
contracted on account of the lnelllclency
of tbe government."
The debate tonched on the nervines per
formed by the vo'unteer troops at San
(U.-tm.-

French Relieves

Mol- -

2fl.

Mollneox made a etatement asserting
that he waa not fairly fairly eonvloted
and that "yellow Journalism" put a price
upon his head.
Book etatoaioBU.

Washington, Feb. 10 The comptroller
of currency
Issued a call tor the
reports of the condition of national banks
at the close of boslness February 13.
y
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Mood ay.

Washington, Feb. 15 It was decided
to adjourn to day until Uonday. Bacon's
resolution declaring tbe policy of the
United States toward the Philippine
Islands was laid before the senate. Me- Knery, Mem. La.) said the question
d
to congress waa a dlQlnnlt
one, which time could solve. The Fili
pinos had no conception of liberty guided
b law. Order established one day In
the Islands would be suoseeded the next
day by disorder and anarchy. The growth
of cotton in Luton by the cheap and de
graded labor to be bad there would Interfere with the establishment of cotton
mills in the south and New Kngland. He
declared thtt It would have been well It
admiral Dewey had sailed away from
Manila after his famous victory.
MoRnery aald the sums we are expending on the Philippines would easily reclaim all the arid lands of the weet and
tbe useless lands of tbe Mississippi valHe opposed expansion and aald he
ley.
believed that God will solve tbe problem
by destroying the Inferior races.
He
thought, however, the government should
establish Its authority before withdraw-ng- .
McKuery complimented the efforts
of the president to establish a civil government on the Islands.
He was followed by Stewart, who spoke
in favor of expansion.
At 2 o'clock the Hawaiian bill was taken up In the senate.
MtiMil Treaty.
Washington, Feb. 18. Exchange of
ratifications of the Bamoan treaty took
at tbe state department. It
place
Is presumed that similar exohanges occurred at the foreign offloe in London
and Berlin. This la the last ceremony
necessary to give full effect to tbe
Samoan agreement.
Vhloaso Urmia alarkal.
Chicago, Feb. ltt
Wheat
February.

8S','; May. 84V
May, 23:4.

Itorpota

Than ever before. Patterns more artistic. All the new spring styles ready. Albert Faber, Grant building.
Tbe funeral of Rev. F. M. Gilchrist,
who died yesterday morning, and which
was published in this paper yesterday,
will take place to morrow at 3 o'clock
atSlmpler'e undertaking parlors. Friends
or tne aeoeasea are invited to attend.
The funeral of Mrs. Castillo will take
place at Bernalillo
morning
at o'clock. There will be a large attendance from all over the county.
Miss Gillett can teach yon how to
tr23 south Walter street.
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J Anything a Housekeeper Needs
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Loudon. Feb.
eruuieut leader, A. J. ilfour, has just
announced to the htiuse of commons that
the war oltlce has uo furthor Dews from
the seat of war.
BIIITI.SII

r'LKKT.

Loudon, Keo. 1U. A tf'Wram from
Portsmouth says that admiralty Inquiries
at the naval ports resulted in the assur
additional battle
auue that
forty-seve-

u

Special Saloa: oxz3

;

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
were a much greater su:ciss than we hi i expecteJ. Last Saturday, we aoldj(Men'a Bib
Overalls for 50c, regu ar $i.oo Cassnn re pints for One Dollar, and a iiyc back for 5c
and a good
Those were the Special f r MEN. Mjidty we sold LmsJ ile Muilin for
tajc Silicia for 5c. Tnose were the Specials for WOMEN. The man whj took a e
of these Special Sales will testify that they never got such valuei for their money before.
Don't miss these Special Sales. You c tn't afford to, for there will always be soma
good, staple articles, something that you need every day, sold very cheap; mach cheaper
than you can buy them in any other store, and cheaper than you can buy them in our store
any other time
Our NEW GOODS are beginning to arrive now. See the handsome liae of ALL
OVERS in our window; prettiest in the city; just what you will want for trimming for your
new Spring suit. We also received some NEW SILK WAIST PATTERNS, in very
attractive and exclusive designs. Come in an-- see them.
We have just received a lot of REMNANTS OF EMBROIDERY, all in 4
yard
lengths, that we are going to sell very cheap. Now is the time to make up your Summer
Underwear, so take advantage of the opportunity and buy these short lengths at almost
lf
what they are worth.

7c

Ivan-tag-

)

one-ha-

We carry as good line of shoes as you can find. The Albright Shoe for Misses and
Children are the most graceful and easy fitting made, and every pair is fully guaranteed to
wear well. In Ladies Shoes we carry the Delsarte, a regular $5.00 Shoe for $3.50, in either
lace or button. We also carry a full line of Shoes for Men and will save you money on all
Shoes you buy of us. Be sure to attend our Special Sales Saturday and Monday, Always
something new offered on those days.

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 850.

307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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To the Gentlemen Dressers of Albuquerque:
that the first Spring
FASHION DICTATES
the new Century shall inaugurate
ts
many radical changes in the cut of men's
and the textures from which they wiU be
made. Instead of the narrow shouldered, loose-fittin- g
garments of the past, those who aim to
dress properly will wear them broad shouldered
and very close-fittinThe trousers will also be
The popular vest
an extremely different cut.
w.th a collar. The tailorwill be doub!e-breaste- d
ing house that we represent is on Broadway in
New York City and they cater to the fine retail
trade of that city and with our system of measurement it stands to reason that the most fastidAnother thing: In
ious dressers can be pleased.
our fine goods we remove th? sample after an
order which makes it impossible to duplicate.
Our Spring Samples have arrived; also fashion plates by America's style dictator.
gar-men-

g.

Tfi'Y
JCJuV.f

flandell & Grunsfeld,
Successors to
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Tumble in Carpets

is
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The result of too much zeal
on the part of our buyer.who
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WASHBURN A Co.
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The Lcadinjr Clothiers of New Mexico

XXX

XXX

CP.

London, Feb. 10, 1:4S p.m.-Wh- ile
there Is tremendous Malefaction hers at
Field Marshal Roberta and Ge eral
French's success, those best rutted to
judge the situation are Inclined to the
opintou pending more definite luformaI on. that tne Dews oeiier be regarded as
assuring rather thau accomplishing the
relief of the beleagurei city of nuuiier
ley. The rapidity of French's march 111
dlcatea that he was nnsble to take pro
visions, and whether he left lines behind
him onen Is only a matter of surmlt-A remarkable feature of Roberts lacmlc
cablegram 1 the fact that It Is dated at
Jaootmdal. which was General L'ronjs'g
a vance base of supplies, hail Lord Roberts lull cted decisive defeat on the Boers
It is believed he would have meuttoned
It, as such success would be paramount
to the rellet of Kimberley, of throwing
Into that place a garrlsou which could
assure Its holding out. French's force Is
estimated at between tt.iKMi, and M.ooo
men. What happened to Crnnje and the
whereabouts of bis forces puzzles the ex
perts.
,
.
J ... .J
A oispavcn I ruin i hub
iuwii, uunu
February 14, received this mornlug.aye:
"The Hwrs are leaving Magersfonteln to
reinforce other positions. It Is estimated
that between 7,ooo and nvwil men remain there."
Lord Roberts' wide turning movement
may have but iff these
via
troops from Bloeuifontelu, but while the
British forces are endeavoring to Inter-cethe Hoer eouiiuuutcatioiH, there Is a
parallel Boer column trying to cut t,fl
the British from Usarr, aud it Is appar
eutly meeting with some success, though
the later dlsratches, referring to Clem
ents' retirement to Arundel, say the
movement was undertakeu for strategic
purposes, and during the march the
Hoers were driven off by a heavy tire, the
innlekllllus charging brilliantly, liitlli't- ln great loss on the burghers.
The Hoer dispatch from Lorenzo
dated February l.'i, says that the
initial attack ou l oleslierg, Kebruary ri,
resulted In a federal loss of nine nien
killed, fourteen wounded and five prison
ers. The Hrltlsh were driven out of
their camp and one of their Uaiiois cup
lured.
hews of Freurb entry luto riimneriey
was received on the stock exchange here
witli rousing cheers. lieHsers stock
a Paris
I',, but subsequently fellhad.l'4,on
merely full
rumor that lieu,
en lUlo a Hoer trap.
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the Auction Sale,
Hut Auction Prices still prevail.
For goods that are New and
Come and see us ere it's too late.

Over
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Up-to--
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MUTUAL AUTOMATIC
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NO. 4U

Emb oideries, Laces and White Goods Sale.
You have heard that Embroideries, Laces and White Goods are higher

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

NEW PHONE 194.

PATTERNS,

in

price

than

list year. This may be the case in some stores, but our Opening sale of Embroideries, Laces
and White Goidi for 1900, which beg ns M mday, will be at the old prices for last year. In

i.'

B. F. HELLWEG

for

BJ

us with fine

over-stocke-

Af sots

McCALL BAZAAR
NONE HIGHER

Motjucttes, Axtninsters, Wilton Velvet, Brussells and
Ingrains, which we will dispose of at Cut P igures. An
opportunity that isn't likely
to repeat itself is now being

offered, that will sectt'e you
a handsome and Ai quality
Carpet at a Low Pi ice, at

rll

fact, as a starter and an inducement to introduce our New Stock of Laces, Embroideries and
White Good, we will give an extra dhount of 10 per cent .from price from Bottom of Bill.

No Old Stock.

Every Piece New,

and Marked at List Year's Prices, and for Monday 10 per cent will be taken from your bill.
No such other chance as this will come this year, and you had better buy your Embroideries,
Laces antl Win e Goods Early. Rest assured the stock is varied in styles beyond compute.

Anybody Can Be Suited.
Sals of Valenciennes and Real Torchon Laces.

&
'

Our importation of Valenciennes and Linen Torchon Laces, direct from the district
If you want to enlnru e the beauty
if
where they were made, enables us to p'ace before you Monday and all the week Real Linen
you want a Sho
of your foot,
if
10,
at 3
want
a
that
Torchons
5, 6, 7,
Shoe
15c per yard and up, that you will be very glad
that lite, you
4,
p.
save from 10 to 25 per cent if you buy from
can
is
we
if
you
what
Remember
Shoe
a
want
that
sa,
bought.
you
you
has style,
M
exception
an
illy large stock from which to select.
have
Valenciennes
Lace,
we
hitrh,
too
lot.
not
too
not
this
nriied riifht
Prices range from 20, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c a dozen yards, upwards.
low try the
fd

4,
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power Lamp t)
you can burn (or
cent
night.
100-cand- 'e
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Saturday. Feb. 17

ffaJI

MAIL OBDIM
UlTBff
ovm
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WE SAY IT YET

Fino Watch Repairing a Specialty.

.nay, os;f.
Hi'4,'t;
(kirn February,

Only a Few Days More.

LAST

m mm

London, Feb. 16 A mutilated dispatch Only n Few More Days of the Mon-tellfrom Cape Town, dated February It,
Piano Company'.
says that some grenadiers went through
English Force Retires From Ren
BIf Piano Sale
a body of eighty Boers four times aud
only eeveuteen of them escaped. As lh
berp Daring the NxnL.
grenadiers form a part of the Modder
river column this bayonet charge may be Of High Grade
flaaet at Almost
connected with tbe Lord Roberta' move
the Factory
From
Driven
Sarprtied
and
fotltloni
ment.
ori
frlce.
ea Met River.
Boiaa occitt a position.
Cape Town, Feb. le. There Is consid
erable alarm at Naauwport owlug to the
will buy
coiiuroiniiT iscarii rtoM ladtsmiti report thatona Boer tore nas occupied a Kaey payments.at Your creditMany
may
a Dill eight oiile off that as much as cash tnls sale.
poeitlon
be too late to secure these great bargains
town.
CAPS TOWN DUiPATcU.
s they are going fast. New uprights for
London, Feb. ltl-- U u'J a. w. The folCape Town. Feb. 16. Geueral French, $&, 110, tub, 115, aud t:m will buy
lowing from Lord Roberts readied the
we
oueot
the very beet lusiromenia
war biUje this niorulug:
"Jaoutiedal, with cavalry, relieved Kimberley last would suggest to those woo may be conFob. l'l. 2 a. m. French, wltb a force night.
templating the purchase of a piano that
BKITIXB IH JAUOUUALR.
of artillery and cavalry and mounted Inwin avail yourself of the opporta
Outside Jacobsdale, Orange Free Slate, If youyon
fantry, reached Ktinberley on Tueeday
will have made the bargain of a
lhureday, Feb. 10 Jaoobedale Is now la iilty
evenlug."
Vesterday a lifetime, aud have saved enough In the
poeeeselon of the British.
BKITltta BXTKKiT iKOM KKNfHKKll.
to fairly educate your family in
pnrchase
entered the place
Arnndel, Feb. 14. ieueral Clement I iuhII cavalry patrol
music. Opm morMi g.
Including
ct
full
and
found
wounded.
it
withdrew from Reneberg during t'te
Ihi Ho.ntki.ius Piano Co.,
The
Hrltlsh from Reneberg.
night, bis rear guard arrivlug at Arnn- srveral
In with hiocnuielei'a, tteooud St.
The Bjers place was occupied by ouly a small force,
del early this morning.
fell baea before the patrol after a
Ulslrlet en art.
promptly followed, reoccupylng their old which of
A battery
t
"mall ekirmli-he- .
position In the Taalbosch hills, whence series
In the district court this morning In
artillery
environs
shelled
and
the
drove
they have been shelling the British cav- out
the case of Helndle vs Ueindle the court
the last of the Boers.
alry patrols, but Ineffectually. The Rnt
made an order r quiring defendant to
This morning a largs force of Boers deposit
Isli guns returned lire, making fairly acwith the register of the court $100
from Coleeberg, with ten guns, attacked
curate practice.
payment of plaintiff's attorney tees
for
a convoy of 800 wagons at Belt river,
aud
costs.
BUKH3 DKFKATK1.
shelling vigorously aud doing consider
In the matter of Cecilia Relli and
Rlet River, Orange Free State, Wed- able damage. Strong reluforoements
nesday, Feb. U General French, with have been sent, hence It Is hoped that Mary Bella, by their guardian, an order
by
a cavalry division and a strong artillery ihey will bring In the whole convoy was mads confirming the sals madecerdetachment, left on Sunday for Rain safely. General French's division selcd Special Mas'er T. N. Hlncb. selling
In
Gallup
for
eonsld
tola
a
tain
situate
bam, twelve miles east of Kuslln, where three drifts on Modder river. At the
the above division concentrated. Next third drift the Boers were strongly en- eratloo of 1660
The court this morning made an order
day he made a rapid march to Rlet river, trenched. Geueral Freuch bombarded
where a party cf Hoers contested Ms I hem and drove them out.
he discharging Burgess A Son from their
of the Dekell and Waterfall moved rapidly tn the direction of Kim- debts, under bankruptcy proceedings.
drifts. After some hours of shelling, berley. The Boers left Alexander's foncows, cows, tiows.
French drove the Boer away, aud ts! n, which ths British occupy. HardJerseys and Holsteln can be bought at
Yesterday the ship and rapid marching appear to agree very
crossed tbe river.
prloee. Anyone wanting
column continued Its march to Klip with the whole army, who are In splen- cows reasonable
do better than to purchase
and RoiU'tnval drifts ou the Modder did spirits, under ths leadership of from cannot carload
Just received from a
this
Bobs.T"
river, where again a short engagement
well known breeding farm In Missouri.
ensued. General French shelling the
TRLruHAMd rOR KIMBKUI.RT.
Some bav calves by their elds and the
Hoers vigorously, forcing a passage. The
New York. Feb. 16. The Commercial
AnyHoers precipitately retired, leaving live Cable e lUipany this afternoon sent out others will be fresh In a short time.
one wishing to do business will call upon
laagers In the hands of the Hrlllah, be- - the roitowiug notice:
W. L. Trimble A Co. or H. 8. Knight.
Ides a great quantity or cattle ana a. mil
"He are advised that telegrams can
sheep. The rapidity of French a march now be accepted for Kimberley. South Special Satarday
f rleat at Alaoqaerqua
and the overwhelming nature of ni Africa, at sender's risk, not exceeding
Oroeory Uoaipaay,
force, enabled hlni, In spite of the
twelve words "
17 pounds sugar
$1 00
of water transportation, to thorDlfl'ATCH rUOSl BOBEHTtf.
Greeley, Colo, potatoes, per ewt.... 1 60
oughly outwit the surprised Boers. Brit
1 15
fljur,
per
High
m.
patent
war
7:43
Ill,
London,
sack
Tbe
D.
Feb.
ish casualties slight.
40
office makes public a dispatch from Field Best corn meal, per sack
COUUKSPONDINT
KdCAfh.
&'
"Jaootmdal, 3 cans early Juua pens
Marshal Hubert saying:
London, Feb. 16 The correspondent Feb. 16. Ths following from General 6 cans best sugar oorn
BO
of the Associated
Press at Ladysiutth, French was received this morning: 'I U pounds crackers
25
from which place lie escaped ou Febra completely dispersed the enemy from the 10 bars Fairbanks soap
'25
ary 10, sends the following:
36
southern side of Kimberley from Alex- i dozen navel orang- cauuouaae
ainoe) ins furious
in tne ander's fnnteln to Otlphant'a tonteln; am 7 packages Arburkle's coffee
1 00
early part of the week, quietness reigns now going to occupy their grounds. Have
The Dills on Whlon the relter column s captured the enemy's laager, store of
hoiim.
lyddite shells were bursting In huudreds supplies, supplies of ammunition. CasAll indebtedness to cigar store on Seca few days previously are now only orcu ualties, about tweuty of all ranks ond street please call and settle, as 1 have
pled by graxing cattle. Further away on wounded. Kimberley cheerful aud well." sold store and need the money.
the north side of Splonkop the Boer laa
L N. llORNXi,
gers can bs seen, evidently bigger than
loam orrioE,
before, showing iney nave no idea at
Boer
Is
attracting the
war
colBritish
Ths
of
on
for
kinds
all
loans
Simpson
present of retiring from that position. lateral security. Also for great bargains attention of the whole United State.
nonis felt at the
Muoh disappointment
i(tf Hoot Th lecture to bs delivered by the Rev.
In unredeemed watches.
appearance of General Buller, us from Second street, near ths postoiltoe.
Robert Rennlson on February 20, at
the severity of the lire, every heart was
Armory hall at 8 p. ni, will present the
glowing with hope and excitement at
Mutloe.
subject In an Intelligent manner. Kvery
Immediate relief; uot that
the
Creditors of Dr. C. A. Wall, formerly rf American eltlz-- n should learn what has
we are at all In the blue, tor every one this city, 111 learn something to their been the cause and what will be the at
ho Is capable of shouldering a rill". Is advantage by addressing "M," this oIHjc. feet of this war upon ths whole world.
eontldent of our ability to hold the town
Tbe historical features of the lecture
against any force the Boers are capable
MONBt TO LOAN
alone Is well worth the price of
of putting In the Held. Still, the contin
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
ued diet of horse aud mule Uesb Is get security: also on household goods stored
ting monotonous, although the health of with me; strictly conlldentlal.
If you want to cultivate your voice see
Highest
theoauip, taking everything into con cash prtoes paid for household goods.
Miss Gillett. Residence U23 south Walter
sideration, Is better thau could be ex- street.
T. A. WHlTTKN, IU Gold avenue.
pecien. nuverio lever auu ovseniery nas
abated. Camp fever Is uot virulent, but
sllahtly Inoreased.
i he escape or the correspondent was
most adventurous aud arduous. Leaving
Leading Jewelry Howe
Ladysmlth on tbe evening of retiruary
10, guided by a native, be soon encoun
of the Stothwext.
npon
patrol,
who
nred
tered the Boer
Men on
Sold
Railroad
to
him. Kscaplng the patrol, he crawled
fgTWatches
twenty two miles through the roughest
monthly
easy
payments.
and stoutest paths, hiding in native huts
and kraal during the day and proceeding
on at night. Once the Hoer patrol came
to the door of the but where be was hid'
Ins under blankets. He swam tbe Tu
river and reached Cbleveley on Feb
ruary 13, where he took tie train for
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
m.
Durban.

EVERITT'S JEWELRY AUCTI0K1

4

British Garri-

lest

To-da-

Talk and T.Ik, sad Aljoora. Till

lUtur

ships and cruisers and torpedo boat de
stroyers could forthwith hoist the pen
nant. Ths admiralty y
ordsred the
ships of the tltet reserve at Portsmouth
to bs fully ore wed ready for sea. '1 bis l
regarded In some quarters as prelimine
ary to putting Uie whole reserve In
for commissioning.

son oo Taesdaj.

ineux was to day sentenced to die la the
electric chair during the week of March

discussihq raiLirriif

mum.

men

. i ), pal a a
tiago, Cummlngs (Dsm,
high tribute to the dead heroes, Sergeant
Hamilton Flan and Yj llliam Tin toy, aud
the splendid valor of Governor Booaevelt.
Mention of Roosevelt brought ont a
"The
round of republican applause.
only objection 1 have to him," said Cum
mlngs, "la that he Is a republican."
(Laughter.)
Modd'i motion to strike out the appro
priation for the civil service commission
waa carried by 7ft to 07.
The speaker appointed Overstreet (Rep.
Ind.), Bnwlus, (Rep, Pa.). Coi, (Dim.,
Tenn.), conferee on the currency bill.
Senate agreed to the conference asked
for by the bouse on the financial bill,
and Aldrich, Allison and Jones (Ark.)
were appointed conferees.
ajapublleaa I'aaeaa.
Washington, Feb. 18 The republican
caucus of the senate to day dtscuiweU the
order of business, deciding to take op the
bill providing for a government for
Pcrto Rico next arter the disposal of tbe
Hawaiian bill.

Frankfort. Ky.. Feb. M -- Njtblng was
done In the cane of Beckham vs. Taylor Soaat

Clll

Waal a
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Case of

Printlnx
&btaaOtsi

Full Line Just In.
THEO.

MUENSTERMAN,
y:i

lUllrond Avt'iiuo.

ro Offering
White Goods at

"W3 J
RS!

8,

Old Prices,

directly in the face ol raw cotton and all intterial that go into them being from 10 to 25 per
cent higher. Cm't keep old prices lontj, and when the advance does come you'll wish you had
not waited. India Linens, Plain and deck Nainsook, Striped and Check Dimity, Ba':stes,
ta Persian Lawn and Novelty White G h'Ii at 5c, 7jc, 8'jC, 10c,
15c and upwards.
Our advice is to Buy Early anJ save paying the advance. See our Window Display.

I2c,

2J

THE DAILY CITIZEN
lljf.lSl .t
Tihm. Un.ilM
W

It Id rafted
thy ttirpftten, On result wilt t ttiii
kL'iiKl iYlT. PL'HLIiiNRM there vijuid eoiiu be anothxr ettlnrt In'
dUn trll's wtth!a the conQnes of New
Killtor

T. Mc ",Hf KtHT, Him. Mgr
I

they

HuliHICII

l4ll,V

and City

mil

.

fc!nc?i

iter,

MeElM.

K1

Cl'iu, Indiintriaiiy epesklng,

Is repl lly
recovering from the effects of the war.
This In shown mnre particularly In the
revival of her tobacco Imluatrv. The war

WltlKLt

Irt'sriuiPbt has made puhlie a sta'ement
Ass irlstixl Press Afternoon; llegrtu.
of the exports of Cnban leaf tobacco,
limviil Psperof Hroitllo Couulr.
lie)
I.trffiwt City end Connij Clrculstlon cigars, cigarettes and cnt tobacco to t
The Largest New HViloo Clrculstlon I lilted Htstes and eleewhi re In 1SW The
Largest hotih Arlfioa Circulation total value of rll eipurts of tobaooo for
year was 2tn)3."82, of which f Io,
cplee nf tint paper may be found on II lr at the
l
Wellington in the oilier 't tHireenal corree. 6l,6"2 represents the Talus of that part
I"'ndeni. , K. if. Siggere. VIS K eueet, N. VY., of the crop ehlpped to
tl.e I n I ted Btaks.
w nening-tonI),

c

ALHl

iL KK'L'K.

KKH.

lt.

Mexico will be divided Into
crima districts.

ItWO

M

The Abolition al Prlaoa Loekitap
To the uninitiated the locksten Ii
Interesting performance.
It origin .'.mi
from the necessity of handling .rgx
ooniea or convicts as compactly as ,m-ble- .
Kach man's hands rests npo i the
shoulders, while his knees tit Into Hi
backs of the knees of the man ne'nr
him. This necessitates a short, sbatlllna
step, and swaying motion, whlo i it U
i
Claimed seldom leaves him. For to
I iin demon
its aholltloj In urged.
rtrat tde power of ha ul. Another hsnlt
hard to get rid of In e mutation; bnt
here Is a remedy that will curs thin, an
well an dynpepla, Indigestion aud
and that Is llimtetter's Htomach
Hitters, It In a magnlU ent toulo for the
whole eyntem. pnnfylng the blojd and
improving the appetite.
.

Ievkral
1)4(1 1)

wile of now sidewalk are
needed In thin city.

AT no time during the winter baa the
id :rcur dropp'i to i j la tula elt.

t

aliiOB Kihhon u
reminded Dot
to forgot that arbor day proclamation.
il;

The United Htslne senate lia
decided
majority In feor ot the gold "ter.dsid.

Tbi

republican tinman) iu Iti g city
promise to be tuning. Iti
some of the preclude.

rea-4oi-

Mlurtud Iaai4rn. Alteailoal
Von can, on lery liberal terms, Intery camel f in staple mines, having valest
Am
In
advertisement
Citizi.n uable property carrying lead, copper,
reach, nearly everybody In central New tine, sliver and gold, which will unquestionably develop Into large paying prolleiloo and northern Arliona.
portions. Yon can do no better that deal
Thi New Meitoo statehood bill slum direct with the prospector and owner.
bers lo the pocket of the chairman of tb Address "Miner," (.'itiikn office.
bonne committee on territories.
IKI TiHiairo Sil aM Kmoht Kr ft Ana;.
To quit l"tarco emiif anil fjreter. be mag
KvEKtrniNO Indicate that the Bock actio, full of life, nerva and vifor, take
Bao, ths
that make nak maa
Inland road will txtend It line from llror.g.
All )rucfiata,noorll,
Curscuaraa-Imi- I
outturn Kansas Into thin territory this
Booklaa. anil snmple rrea
Aildraae
fllng Kanxly Ca, Chlea
at Maw Tat

lm

1

No-T-

wonW-wurkrr-

,

Indian School llama.
Tun attendance at the puhlie schools la
The social event of the season for the
Increasing every day, showing that new people
at the Indian school transpired
families are locating bete In large num- I ant evenlfic. The occanlon was the mar
riage of Mint LlMie Neeland to Kandal
bers.
Calkins. The marriage took plaoe al
home of Mr. Lusted , uncle of tUe
RkTCHUCA.Ng
the
are urged to attend the
Mont of the employes of the In
primaries lu thin olty t J ni irrow evening. bride school
were present, together with
dian
The call may be found on another pigs a goodly nnmoer or mends rrom the
of this paper.
neighborhood,
ihe tieautlful and Impressive ceremony was performed by He v.
Mine Dolly Lusted acted as
New YoHii's list of city employes Beatty.
abows Vh.hj nanjes. Tammany thus bridesmaid and vtllllam. J. Oliver as
groomnman. After the ceremony and
controls an army
as large as congratulations, the wedding party and
the American army.
fluent retired lo the dining room, and
there partook of the tempting vian's
Thi Citi.kn Is decidedly In favor of that weie piepare I tor them. The happy
holdtbg a big territorial fair In thl couple received a great many very valucity neit fall, and It I time work was able and nneful presents from their
many friends. The bride and groom are
begun on the preparation.
well known and highly respected lu this
they
community,
a bost of
Thi KIb have demonstrated that they warm friends,audwho wishhave
them success
know bow to arrange aud manage a aud happiness In their Journey through
s
niacuuerade ball. That last life.
Mr. Wheelock and Mrs. Wygard, from
night was the best ever given In this New
York city, are here, visiting Miss
etty.
Young and Mrs. Uobanaudore.
one-thir- d

flret-clae-

Kvkkv proeperous western mining
Hhnamatlam tmrad la a laj.
camp Is consecrated by the blood of the
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and
desperate clan, and the Cocbltl mining neuralgia, radically cures It lu from one
to three days.
Its action upon the sysdistrict, It It keeps up Its lick, will be no tem
is remarkable and mysterious. It
iceptlon.
removes at ones the caut and the din
.1 . j
ease Immediately disappeared.
first
Large additions to the material of Thi do-- e greatly benellts. 75 cents. The
Hold by
Citi.kn j b otOce and bindery are being w. i, Walton. drnsRist. corner Kallroad
made, and any aud every sort of work can avenne aud Third street.
be turned out on short notice at reasonII. S. KNUJIIT
able prices.
A' 111 pay the highest prloes for secondhand furniture. Am aeent for J. B. Colt
BKUiil il has a plan for the encouragement of matrimony. A single man over & Co. 'a celebrated Criterion Acetylene
Have for sale special
tfai generators.
So years of age Is to have the right to
bargain In a tine Mathunheck Orchestrlal
Tote, but If be Ih a mar r ltd man he ran llano, Acetylene generator
(A)
per
oeiit .original (Hwt, Kalrbsnks
Tote twice.
3uOO
capacity
scale,
lbs,
case,
show
of
stock
mllllnerv
Thi republicans of this city are In line .u
I toys, a full stock of millinery
and
for the fall campaign, aud their Influence ilituren;
guol location,
rent very
will be felt In the election. They will cheap,
One old
oak
rolling top
demaud a good ticket, aud that every desk and leather back chair; new
man nominated is a friend of Albuquer- and complete fixtures for an ele
gant restaurant, beet location In olty;
que.
osautuui nomes or real estate in any
part ot cltv; bornea, buggies, surreys,
That antl trust league, now In session phaetons, plauos, bar fixtures,
two tine
In Chicago, mar be all right In Its mo- billiard and pool tables; a complete
bowling
alley;
and other articles too
tives, but an Inspection of the roster of
those present gives rise to an Impression numerous to mention. H 111 sell or trade
to acres of farm land In Missouri. Have
that It is merely a sub committee of the a fine business opening for party with
democratic party.
small capital.
I make a specialty of anctton sales.
Kor a small commlsslou will attend to
Thi actual Qgurgos of Brt tlh colonial any
domination include au area of 12,Wkj,000 some business you wish to transact. Have
special bargains In real estate.
equare miles, with a popula'lon of
umm ma m NO.
And all this frcm a little Insular settlement of about 40,000.000 people.
I am prepared to do all kinds ot dress
There Is no parallel to this feat of "ex- making on short notice and guarantee
every garment to be satisfactory.
pansion" In the world.
My
won is
Thebk are fifteen states which have Matchless In Style,
Perfect In Kit.
do democratic representation
In the
Keaeouablv Priced,
present house, aud if the democratic
A cordial Invitation Is extended to me
party does not speedily change IU tac- lailles of Alboquerque to call and see me
MRS HHATTL'CK,
tics the number of states that will send
solid republican delegations to the next Room 21. second floor N. T. Arm! jo Build
ing.
bouse will be Increased.
waie-hiius-

e

0.

Ulavovnrnd by a Woman,
I r dons not speak well for the ChrisAnother great discovery has been made.
cWllix-ttlothat,
too, by a lady In this country.
aud
tianity and
of the Boers that
they should have publlo'.y executed a Disease fastened lis clutches upon ber
for seven years she withstood Its seyoung Hao'.chwa i In tin city of Harris-smith- , and
verest tests, but her vital organs were
Oraugs Kree State, for no other undermined and death seemed imminent.
reason than that be Mused to take up Kor three months nhe coughed Incessantly, and could not sleep. Hhe anally disarm to light against bin own country.
covered a way to recovery, by purchasing ot us a bottle of Dr. King's New bis
That this is a great and growing en
very for Consumption, and was so much
country Is again evidenced by the fact relieved on taking first dose, that nhe
that It Is proposed to establish two new slept all night; and with wo bottles has
Her name Is
governmental departments, the heads of beeu absolutely cured.
Urn. Lutner Lutz." Thus writes VY. C.
which shall ba members of the presl lUmiiick
& Co.. Hhelhv. N.C.
Trial botdent's cabinet. Uue of those new cabi tles free at J. II. O'Klelly & Po.'n drug
net otlicers Is to be kuown as the secre store. Regular site 60c aud fl. Kvery
tary of oomiueics and Intustry, and the bolile guaranteed.
other as the secretary of mines and
Wooftiuau r tba Wurtd.

mining.

..

i

Meeting
at I'vlhUu bull at
8 o'clock. All lu
are earnestly
requested to be nrts
enl. Visiting sovereigns cordially Invite I.

dJIiwajjQiwsill
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fmijiliMand
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tiliran-lan-
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GO

LI)T ASSISTANT
TO A.NY PART OP THE TERRITORY

Monuments.
Large

A
Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Every

thing in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F. II. STRONG, AUtant.

Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
M. S.

three-eighth-

W. S. STRICKLER.
Vice Preatdeot and L'aahler.

W. J. JOHNSON,
A mutant Caahtet.

J

g

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

Hrealiletit.

illll

.

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

fir-tunltta- e

V.

Funeral Director

--

ty

h

ti

rOFESSIONAL

yr.

top's

Taoat No

O. W. STRONG

Ltt Vr.n

.ons'dinpHGn?

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

SOLOMON LUNA.

WILLIAM MclNTOSH.

.

C. F. W AUG II.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Danger Is Lurking .

.

In It whsn Tour bathroom or Isrstor
Isn't (It toil op with mtxlnra sanitary plumbing, tttwvr
ts mors dsnenrons In
wiutnr tlisn In snmrmr, Imwh rsnttlatlon
Is not so free. You will ward oft dlsnas.
by hATina roar elusets. bathroom, kltshsn
nd sinks ovsrhsnlsd.
Wemsks
of sanlUry plumbing and do ltsctentlfl-cal- l
and at reasonable prises.

ts

p

I

BROCKUEIER

COX,

130 Oold Avenne.
Entrance

at 210 South Second Street.

one-thir-

Fine FOOTWEAR
$3.50 to $4.00
AT-

Wm,

KEELEY INSTITUTE

of

& Co.

The Jarfte Orooery Company.
There has been a sharp advance In coffee aud sugar. It will pay you to lav In
a supply at these prices. We offer you a
iisi oi groceries 10 me amount of (5,
which It will pay you to consider aud
purchase.
30 lbs sugar
i oo
sack oream loaf Hour
75
1 00
t lbs inooa aud Java coffee
8 lbs dried peas
25
M lb good tea (green or black)
30
1 can ot syrup
26
2 lbs evaporated peaches
30
3 lbs bent prunes
25
ail oiue.
K W
I bottle pickles or relish
25
President board of kdutation
1 lb beet ground pepper
40
can
()
gold
I
sable sardines
All druggists guarantee every bottle of
15
Cuawberlaiu's Cough Remedy aud will 1 cake maple sugar
refund the ninimv tn inntne evhn lu nut
5 W
.. .
satisded after using
....
of the
io changes win be mads tn the above
oouieuis. i ins is tne nest remedy in the order.
Hoods
will be delivered to any
world tor la grippe, coughs, colds, croup
aud whooping cough and Is pleasant aud part of the city or packed and delivered
o.
b.
depot.
t.
safe to take.
It prevents any tendency
oi aouiu mi maun iu pneumonia,
"After doctors failed to cure me of
pueumoula 1 used Oue Minute Cough
Accueedef Murder.
M. Trujtllo, who says his boms Is at uure ana mree Domes or ll cured me.
Taos, has been arrested at Trinidad tor Is also the best remedy ou earth for
the murder ot James Kord, manager ot wnooping cough. It cured my grandtne Buowueu sheep ranch, lesr Manta-nolo- , children of the worst cases," writes J no.
Colo. Trujillo had a bunch of Berry, Logauton. Fa. It Is the onlv
harmless remedy that gives Immediate
sloieu horses when arrested.
results, cures coughs, colds, croup aud
throat and lung troubles. It preveuts
I. Iltoud lieeji.
C'U iii blooil tin .ma a
skill. No eousumpiion. I nihireti always like It,
without it. I .ia .ii .la, laud) t'ulliar- - Mothers endorse It. J. C. Berry aud cos-oiii- iiiooii una Ktt-lie
by niopomau urug stores.'
it
tilling no the liizy iivi-- and driving all mi- hunt ire lu. in tin- h.uiv. llegiu to day to
Carpets I Carpatall CarpetatM
imiiii.il piini'iea, isiiia, Moti hea, liluckheads,
Our spring patterns every kind from
and lluit an lily liihnua complexion by taking
Caacaiete, beuuly (or ti-- cvnla. Ail drug- - Wiltons to lugralns, are lu. aud ready
for your Inspection. Albert Kaber, Uraut
giaii vaiuuaviiuu guaiauieeu iuc, aCfaua,
Mlda Wanted,
The lluard nf Kducallon of Ihe die of Alhu.
querqua invite bi la lor the erection
of a two
lory n iiih.i lion? limn plana and prcllica
Hone prepared by hilwsnlH. Cllalv. arcbim-- t
Aa an evidence of good failh on Hie part of
mi: luiinw uir. me uiu inuai ue accompanied
by a
check to the amount of five (b)
perceulol hlalnil, made out to Kobt. K. Fill.
nev, treasurer of the Jtuol board, and Cuecke
in oe reiurnt'U lo onam ceaalul blililera.
Plane and aoecllki jlioiib m.v In-- iwn .1 Hi
oltice of the aiclutecl, No. 41, N. T. Ammo
btnlding.
Hula will tie opened In aald office at to
o i lisk,
i, Iwoo. and the counsel
elgned on or belore Mim-- 1, luoo.
Hoard rueeive tne right lu reject any and

cit-ii-

r

-

IjTogimonI

REAL ESTATE,

Fire Insurance,
Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 222.
KOK SAI.K A vrry dreliahlr home on S.
8rd.at. tl nnuita and bath, with all coiiveinen-cee- .
Fries vrry low. Aleotwo Ue.irabV
Iota on the turner of Hrd and Atlantic
Ave., nl a ancrltice.
reaidence with bath
KOK HALK-n-ro- om
and cliMfia, cellar ani furnace, windmill with
10.000 gallon tank; lot 47ioo feet, etable.
carrtaife bouae and all convenletioea; good
lawn, ahade and fruit treeai deatrable location,
will be auld si a bar g 1111.
KOK 8ALK A line realdeacs near Ihe
nark; modem convenlencea; will be sold st s
barsain; U lota, lawn, ahade snd fruit treea;
willbe aold for Dearly ball what It would coat
to baild.
KOK 8AI.K A 6. room brick hooee on
South Broadway, near A. A f. hospital; city
wuier, fruit andaliaile treea, all lo good condu
bargain and no
lion; will aell for l.hoO;
nitetake. Time ou part if deelred.
KOal SALn
brlrk hoiiee, wltb
bath; larse oarn. fruit and abade treea of all
Urte. or balf a block; good location;
kitule;
will lie aold at a bargain; lu rourili ward, near
etreet tai way. .0,000.
KOK HAl.K A
hmiee with t lota,
luuiH'4 feet, near K irat ward school bouee.
.I.'ioo,
KoK SAI.H A paying mercantile buelnoas
In a aplendid location; uotbing better 111 tlia
way of a buelneaa propoaition m Albuquerque.
Capital required ab ml i,ono.
SAl.K-- A
KO
tine brick realdencn, with
atable, winilinill and pipee for Irrigating treea
and sardrii; bearing fruit treea of all kiuda,
grapee and email frulta, 'Jt acrea of grouud,
w ithin the city hmlu, and unplotted.
KoK sAt.K -- The fiunitiire of a ruom'iig
Iiiiiim. I'rin 'Joo. Kooiueall rented
Uood
lo atuiu.

AMERICA!.
SILVER

needed to
nish a home, including; the new
fur-

ROYAL
SEWING
MACHINE
Best on earth.
Guaranteed
for Ten Years.

J".

ioo

Our Goods are

Springs,
Mattresses,

and

Kaiies,

Tin, Glass
anil Graniteware.
CARPETS, MATTING,
LINOLEUM.

O.

G-133ICON-

T h e Be' t

aralne

bavan
Hernia
wltk Coat ran.

'

XN

B. RUPPE,

j

us.

Mail Orders
given prompt

attention.

ooJ

k

(KSTABLI8UKD

LIQUORS,

1VB1DB

AID SECOID

WINES,

STREET.

ilbsqotrqo,

lotDtl 1'iiptjcn U8,

WHOLKSALh

We discount any

brought

aadaralrmpa,
aiavaa.

BIILBHD

Bachechi

Lowest.
price

LIGHT,
COOL, .
aerie wear
e praaaara M

IMe

the

prices

T,

205 SOUTH FIRST ST.

.o

PRESCRIPTIONS

Furniture,

Stoves,

KOK SAI.K A few good hornet on the
plan, with S per cent Intereat on deferred payment..
KOK SAl.K-- A
buaineaa property on Railroad aveuue, between Second and Third
etreeta; a chance fur any one detlrtng s good
Inveatinentor buelneaa chance.
FOat KKNT-- A email ranch, with 8 --room
sdobe houae. fruit, alfalfa, near Old Town:
price reaaouablet will rent for ons year; good
chicken rauch.
KOK KhNT B room houae on Nicolas are-ouuear the ahopa. .19 per month.
UAKliAINS KOK BU YKRS-hare
antne good bargalna for thoae wtahing loin-veat- ,
both In vacant lota end Improved prop-ertliive ua a call.
KOK KKNT-- A new brlrk houae on North
Fourth atreet fl rooms snd bath. .110.00 per
month.
MONKY TO LOAN In sums to suit 01
real eatate eecnrlty.
lloUSKi K K N TED Rents collected, taiea
paiil aud entire charge takeu of pruperty fur
reaidentaand
KOK KkNT Agool houae of 6 ro.ime,
with ae van acrea of land, frullof allkinda,al-falla- ,
and within Hire milea of poetolfice,
Fru e .110 a year.
KOK KKNT-- A
brick buaineaa room oe
Kirat ataeet, VnUO feet, with twitch In rear;
per mouth.
North Kirat etreet.
K'Ott KkNT-- A
dwelling, new, on South
Arno. ft rroine and btth.
-KoK Kh.N l A 4 room adobe 00 North
Broadway, l'nce.14.
KOK KKNT-- A
brick 00 north Walter. I'mean.
KOK KKNT-- S rooma furnltbed for light
bouKkeeping.
South bdiih.

TRUSS,

Fiiii Ms.

Everjthlnj;

Loans.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

Wholesale and Betall
Dealer In

We have

Chaplin's,

JOHN M. MOORE.

TUB FIRST STREET
HOUSE FURNISHER.

Bib

-

121 Kaiiroad Ave.

forget-Afte-

l

f-'--

(i,

ttwi

two-third-

instl-tutlon-

oid and

ft

Awiy,
Ihe Optic.
It Is very tinusiial for a reRiilftr tdiyslcinn of K"t r?putntin to pnWicty
Last night, short'y b for 0 o'clock, N.
endorse a proprietary remedy. We have often hoard of canes where doctors
have secretly prescribed Acker's English Remedy, but it is most gratifying to M. fltoncmad pa'd ihdett of nntnre by
receive trie following voluntary letter
submitting tn that fete which Hin t
from C. K. Smith, M. I)., the most
ptr. a terntra'lon to every
successful physician of Olran, N. Y. :
earlhl; pilgrimage.
The Imrred'ete
"Mewrs. W. II. Hooker ft Co.,
cause of death was nrenlc pnlanr.ing of
New York City: I wish to add my
professional testimony to the value
long standing, though there were othr
of your English preparation known
C mplicatlons lo the disease that claimed
as Acker's English Remedy for AsthTe are sure you do not.
him as Its own.
ma, etc. Ia several Instances, after I
Nohody wants if. Butltcomee
Deceased
have tried my utmost to glva evtn
wis born Id Lawrence
to many thousmJe. ever)'
relief, I have prescribed yourremedy,
county, A'abtms,, tAbrunrv 11 1030, bis
Itco-ne- t
to those who hue had
and It has acted almost like a miracle,
las',
day
ocjurrl
tg
Sinday.
natil
lis
coughs
and coldi until the
not only relieving, but permanently
Cironf
r.".n tnd tho lining
Ii
win married In California, March 7. 1808
curing every one of the patients. I encf the lungs are
memhrinen
tiVra. L.J. Peck, his surviving wife,
dorse the preparation as one ol the
InBimed. Srop your cough
most valuable additions to the pracand came to New Mexico, October 9, ISSt,
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property belong to him and cannot be
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I). K. l'Hiui i s, Clerk.
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CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREBT.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for I'uloim Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Kdgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Har stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

om

CITIZEN BARGAIN COLUMN Scrofula, a Vile
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ment mad strictly to order, and op to
Maloi's ubucibt.
date style. Oar good comprise all tbt
118 west Railroad At.
latest style, and Onet materials. We
dree the moat fastidious; oar price do
a urrumiimti
tbe selling.
Mttlbton Tailobins
To set real ?a)us for your money la at Agency. sift soutu tteound street.
o(
our ooniplet
tbt arery uigbt auction
line ot wauibe. slock, diamond and
as IN A Look
lam
Voa will urly dad torn
sllrerwars.
We product blgb elans photographic
tnlog you want. Com
work ot every oeaoriptloo and Caleb.
Abthub Ktimtt.
Novelties ot ail kind. Our price and
Jeweler.
Railroad Arena.
work will meet with your approval.
W eitflb, Photographer,
UK
DkXT.
Sua west Railroad avenue.
We want to pat yon oett to a real good
thing. It' our $7 60, Dixie to order,
THBKB abb imiiation
They are worth
boelneM suite.
On tbe market of the Daplei mattress.
Meweat style of matetwloe the prlee.
The
genuine article I found ber, and
rial and warranted. Aim boye' elotnlng.
la lb beet mattress money oaa bay
Trousers that are right, t np.
eomfortabie and durable any
"Ihi Racist." sanitary,
D. H. Boatuiuht.
lie, fully warranted. All kinds ot house-boltarnishing at bargain prlee.
Manas them aaiLa.
W. V. FctbbXLB, 816 south Second St.
Did you ever notice a lady's face when
tOU IIUS'I NBBU TO PAY
too bring bar a pound of Uuntber't candy
Extravagant prloes for good groceries.
The sweet, atllld eipreanloo la ber face
Ther
l enough to oonrlnoe you that the qualart no better good in the market
ity la right, It not the quantity.
Two than we sell, aud no price more reasonpound will make ber euille last longer. able. We assure yoa ooarteoae treat-mea-t.
Try us.
8. K Niwcumih.
ALBuyuiByLE
Fiwu Mabiet,
Btatloner and Confectioner.
Lamb
bum, aVAi soutn Beooud St.
'phone.
Bulb
MKxr raw datd
to
t eball offer the ladle some real grand
TO THB POPULAUB,
bargain la fashionable trimmed milliI
prepared to do all kind ot artistic
nery, walking bat and Bailor to make signam
painting and paper banging and keep
room for my eprlng opening. Now I your
la stock the most complete Hue ot the
opportunity to get your money' worth.
oewest design la wall paper, paints, oils,
Oaks' Milliniht,
mouldings, door plates aud numbers. My
803 Railroad Are.
price art reasonable and I warrant yoa
W. J. T way,
satisfaction.
HUT
AT
THB
It'
310 sooth Second street.
man,
It't the whole
that make the
alt. It material cut and general
workmanship. 1 will give you all the
A CASH IPOT
buelnemt suit. The
ementlala in a
Where yoa oaa get tbe most for your
aeanon'i fashionable fabric Joet In. You
won't be disappointed If your clothing 1 money.
Tub New Spot Cash Oboceby,
Bade by
Both,
113 aoutb Becond et.
203 south first street
The 1 at lor.
TUB KIAL THIKU,
WANTBO.
Few people know the difference between the real baud carved Mexican
Agent everywhere to represent Tbe
leather and the Imitation or stamped. New Steam Laundry, which, by virtue ot
We bare J out received a beautiful line of their experience, are producing what parthe real thing. Com and aee them. ticular people oall perfect laundry work.
Price very reasonable. Lowney'e con- Good commission to bustlers.
Address
or call.
fections. Kaatnian Kodak.
206 w. Railroad ave. A. O. Matron A Co.
The New Steam Laundry.
213 W. silver Avenue.
mm wash MBruHai mm iron.
H. 8. ilunson. Prop.
Then give your linen that rl'h gloea
floUh that character!
perfect laundry
r VOU ARB KBROTATINO
e
work. W are sure that a trial will
Or building, remember that the place
yon that we kuow our buslne. It
to bay your lumber, glass, palnta, oils,
phone, the wagon will call,
brushes, nash, doors, cement, plast-r- ,
Joa will
Albuquerque Hteani Laundry,
paper, rooting, good ot high merit at the
Jay A. Hubhs
Co,,
lowest market prices. Is at
Coal avenue and ttecond treet.
J. C. Baldbidoe'b,
First street and Lead avenue.
MKTTBH TStN ttOCTUHk' BILL.
To bare your borne properly equipped
BABOAIN HUNTERS
with aaoltary plumbing. It. will eave
yoa time, money and tnleery. We attend
Will find many thing to Interest them
to all brancbea of plumbing In the In choloe, slightly nsed,np-to-dnthouseproper manner at proper price. Both hold furniture, carpets, mattings, stoves
'phone.
and nearly everything Imaginable. Yoa
Bbm:kmrikh A Cox,
know we bay, tell and exchange everyPractical Plumber.
210 eoutb Second street.
thing. Bargains galore.
M ETC ALT A BTELLEBM.
117 Sold avenne.
VOU THAT HUNGRY FBBLIKO,
Try one of our regular 25 cent dinner. It will give you Intense relief. A
too abb
meal ticket Is a permanent cure. Twenty-onIt may be the fault of your watch.
meal ticket S3. Good borne cooking Many
good man baa gone wrong on that
a
Bhort order breakfast If desired.
aooount.
I am expert la the matter ot
exKTKu'a Dining fablors.
watch repairing and charge same as tbe
814 Gold avenue.
Mobbih, Jeweler,
other fellow.
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MIUHT INTO DAY

nslDg the standard ga lamp. It
WHBN THB ALARM SOUNDS
give a light equal to one huudred candle
It's too laU for someone to consider tbe
power, aud eoeta yoa bat one cent a
night to operate It. The most satisfac- value of a real reliable Insurance policy.
You may be the next sufferer. Before Its
tory aod economical light In the world
.
e:mplete for
"Let there be light." too late come and talk the matter over
with me. Lowest rates; bmt companies.
A B. UclAFrsy A Co,.
F. H. Kent.
21U hall load avenue.
General Insurance Writer,
M il at
VUV WANT
Real KsUta.
A fashionable turn-ou- t
cf any dUcrlp
ITS riKST ULASS.
tlon a closed carriage a good saddle
Oar 20 cent dinners are the best served
horse at reasonable
charges, and
We
also serve meal on tbe
prompt, courteous attention, oall or in town.
plan at all boura. Best rooms In
'phone
William Haht,
town. Bath for guests.
The First Street Livery.
115 aorta First street.
Albemarle Hotel,
John Cornetto, Prop.
Gold Ave. and Third St.
By

And

If HKD hot STirr
will give you

the best satlsfao
tloa for your money as cheap a Inferior graiee delivered with promptness and diepalcb. Clarkvllle coal has
no rqual. Kubrr 'phone.
John H. Bkavkn,
318 south First street.

h4

kl.

Indeed pUUMe.

THB Bit AMD or KXCKLI.KNVBt
with every can ot Club House
It never disappoints you. Their
flood. jams,
vegetables, pickles, olives
and oils arj selected stock, aud the price
are the same as other brands. Try them.
Maloy. The Grocer.
118 west Railroad Ave.
Ooe

MU He EL Kit CAKKIAUKS
Of the oewest dtslgns. Just received.
Yoa must see them, they are great, every
modern convenience; rubber tires; sleeping attachment-- ; large variety of style

and prices the babies will enjiy them.
Pap can be the motive power. Prloes
range from til to lift.
R. F. Hkllwho a Co ,
South Sevoiid street.
liOl l
Twenty live pounds ot the Qnest granu
lated cans sugar for one gold dollar.
Hlllsboro bulter pleases particular people.
Kverythlng trend hers but the salesmen.
KOK

F. G. Pbatt

214

Co.,

south Second street.

TUB NBW lOHK PARK I'ULICK
Hide the Rambler, because they are
strong, fait, durable and have proved to

ba more satisfactory than other high
grade bicycles; they are good judges. You
bad better take the tip. We also sell the
Crescent, Imperial aud Ideal. Sundries
and repairing.
ALHi'yi'KBQn Novelty Works.
22 aoutb Saooud st.
C. B. HuCPiNU
THB PLANTATION

U the name of the long delicious
smoke, equal to many III ceut cigars on
the market. It Is full ot honest comfort
and made by In ion labor; 6 rent each.
Choice cigars Is my specialty. Bos trade
OllCltee.
A.J KICHABIJti,
113 west Railroad avenue.
IT I VI S KrslMf.sS
To dlspeuss health-givin- g
prescription In Hie right way. It la a banlneHs
we
have
not learned In a day. but
which
only after years of hard, steady, persistent work and study. We nse pure drugs,

compound accurately and charge an hou-es- t
1' J. Uatthkw A Co.,
price.
The Prescription DruggWts
WB ABB BNUAUKO IN A OOOUCAL'SB
Of putting down drink
of choice
brand ouly. Come in and help us along.
W et delicacies ot all kinds.
Agent for

I.

celebrated Yellowstone whisky bottled la
bond. The A. B. C. beer bottled for
family use.
Mili.ni A Kakjn,
111 south First street.
Oil . OAlLt KRBAU
U always I ght, fresh and is full of
Baked
bealthful nourishment.
from
choice tlmr In a sanltarv bakery, by
baker. All kinds of bread, pie and
fancy baking Is our epeolilty. Homemade candles.
The New Knulano Bakery,
aoutb Second street.
ei-pe-

t)

l.a
I

W

hIMY

alrnoat deepslred of hti .
rtr belnt curwl, whm
bf the adriee at a Mend
gsve him a. a. .
(Swift's SwwISel. A d- the reiralt, and after
flded Imrifowmul
be had
s don botlles. en one who knew
ttf his former dreadful enndtrfon would hava
on bis bortv
rwionnliert him. All lha or
have healed, hit akin
perfaetly slaar and
month, aad ha ha beet reaiored to perfwl
kaalth.
Msa
Muhr.
to Blast., Maooa.Oa.

ikn

Foe 'real blood trouble It It a west
time to expect a cure from the doctor. Blood disease are beyond their
kill. Swift't Specific,
of

S.S.S.eBlood
reaches all

dpep-aeato-

UO T0IEE1
AJUSUcaeiMilli

Afir
Height ei Tow
And

And UAlTAO-

no-p-

USIKBSS LOCALS.

Plumbing
Co.
Old paper
oflloe.

and ga

fitting.

Whitney

4
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Growing Time

rIH

OALL

they arc to become strong
A defimen and women.
ciency of fat makes children
thin and white, puny and
nervous, and greatly retards
full growth and development. They need

ScecUSSinufsfoiL
It supplies just
delicate and
children require.

what
growing

Dyr

home-mad-

2i

opeu-tace-

sugar-coate-

g

-

e

"i

BKftHLIVAN

VUUMTI

OOMVKMTIOM.

drlrgale

of Ihe republican

convt-utlo-

voti'ni ul tne couuty of llernaJnlo la hereby
caileit lu n,eet ill the cuyol Albuquerque at 10
o'i:Uh.b in the
ot NttuiuaJ, til V41U
lay ul
Iwuu, at Hie cuurt huuar,
the mrpiia ul electing- - fuuilerti delrs alra tu
the lerrl.orial convention tu be held at aocurro
uu the 17th day ul March, Itfuu, tur the
v
ui noiiiiualina drlt-i- atee to the natiuual
convention tu be held at t'hiladrlphia,
'1 he rpublaan electors ul the county are
cordially mvitrd to unna unu-- r thia call tu
taae prt la the selection ut delegates tu tuia
cuuveutiuo.
I he aeveral urec DJts will be entitled to the
number ul delegate, aet opposite each, ami the
loiiowiug precinct cnairiiieu will ca l tneir re.
apective liieetlliga and piealile aa chairmeu uf
Uieu reapective priinariea, aa loliuwai
I'recluct.
No. of Uelegatea.

lr

Curralea
Alameda
4 Kauchua de Albuquerque
U

--

hllttreiuii
--

fadillaa
two Anioniu.
a l,wtirieg,Hi.
t
kailchuaUejtUiaco

7

It
la

fajanto

Caaa

!Miuur...

l.a I'lucitaa
I'elia lllauca

Is Jen, el

'io Nacilllleulu
at La eutaa...

6
4
'4

4

a
1

ilill

Albuquerque
IS Old Albuquerque...
14 tutu Iguai lo

10
10
11

7
6
4

n

a
7
7
'4
'4
1
U
II
II
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3AMPLH AND CLUB HOOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

in

ftplnj
an Biaeaa.

HOHsK
PUWBB
Fumiilns? Ontllu

v

lar, ri

- 1 at

usi

HEALTHY MOTHERS

Viil.

ti l H

JOtULPH

andr,eli8tnln

or uriiiinff.
Ksttmate tarnish
B edin application.

BAJLXKTT.

S JWPEltTO.

110 Wast Railroad Awaaa.

Albajr.

A. D. JOHNSON, Afent.
I hive, taken two Mile of
t
Dr. Pierce's Favorite
and am well and atmn(. I have
been the mottier of four children,
but I am getting along better the)
L
tima than I ever did hefor.
7.
Mrs. Alfred Clalk. Hits.
JL
V
man MrHlrnt ( o . la.

31 S. SECOND
AutomaHe Phon 4S&.

tuibd
meat

aaWff

lV.- -

ST.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

mm
mm.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIONS
HAT AMD GRAIN
FREE DELIVERY TO A LI PARTS OP THE CITY
--

MASOMO TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET. New Telephone 217.

rnvaiciAM,
realdenre, No. 41t vM Onld
OKKICK and
Telephone No, as. Office boon
a. m. i I :S0 to a :S0 and 7 to p. m.
t loS, haeterday,
at. U. J. 8. haaleraav, at. D.

t.

W. O. HOPtf. M u.
IK)t'H- -f ntll a. m. and from
m t:80 and from 7 to S p. m. Oltlce
and residence, IZO west Oold avtnoe, Alba,
qaerque, N. at.

OFricK

EMIL KLEINWORT,

Prop.

THE ELK
ot the nines, resort In the
18 one
city and I supplied with the

bent and finest llqnors.

DENTIST.

BEISCH A BBTZLER, Proprietors.
. i. Alawr, D. D.
.
BLOCK, oppoalte I If eld Rrns.'
a. m. lo 1:S0 p.m.i 1 80
hourai
Patrons and friends are cordially
p. m. to fi p. m. Automatic telephone No.
Inrlted to Tiatt "The Kla."
41 Appulntmenta made by mall.

ARtftJO

LlWtltU.

iV

TTUKNKY-AT-LAW-

l.
co,yril.t, tviu,

Wiwh.hKtiMi,

tu,

C.

niauk. cIjiiius.

W.

iVfi-iof-

letter

ldtitU, put-vpAtcnt. UrnJ

n

MIMK1,

Attornrjr M
Socorro, New Mexico.
tirntion f ien lu cuUectloot an',

Prompt
pateota Uh mi tie.

C. C. KlBI PIB.
8. KlILDBB.
TiakiaDKH
rikruBH,
AUuraejrt at Law,

bllrrClty, N.M.

l.

WILLIAM
LAW. Ofllc, room 7, N.
ATTOKNkY-AKnlliir.s. Hlll riMHloa In all
thacoartauf tlic teirlturf .
sJOHHMTOM

rilNlCAL,

tHAMK W. CLAMOT,
LAW, rnoma t and
N.
T. Armllo butMlnn, Albuguergov, N. M.

TTOKNhY-A- T

W. lMHlMlf,
.
Offlc ovsr Kob
Artaon't antcmrw Atirm. AlHqgntwqn. N M

tlVIS.

213 215 aal 217 NORTH THIRD ST

..NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES...
Oar Remedies bar baen asd far th pat nine years by the Medio!
Profession from whom w bar testimonials of tb Hlrhmt Praia.
Ilarlng opened a Correspan leno Departmsat w treit Nerroa
Loss of Nerre Power, Msotal Weakasa. all Dlaeaae and
sak.
nees of th Ueprodaottre Organ (both
Lnm of Beiatl Postst,
Chronic Malarial CatUs, Blood end Caoteroas Ulseasen.
We aalleit
Chronlo Cases, also those that hare been rlotlmtof bol t adreritelag
eonoern, w do not guarantee ears bat promise the

ei),

MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT AVAILABLE.

Woat Railroad Avonss.

Atiantio

iBeer

Hall!

8CHMRIDXB A LU. Props.
Cool Kea Best on draoht tbe flnsst Natle
s
Win aod tb err bast ol
Llqaora. OlTtosaeall
MaiLaoao ATaarca. Alboooiioo

W.L.TKlJilBLE&CO.,

Beoond street, between Railroad and
4 TTOKNKYS-ALA W, Alhoqoertjna, N.
tV M. Uftirt). ruoma 6 and t, 1Uh National
Oopper aTenaes,
bank baUdlnff.
R. W. U. MHf AN,
Horse and llule bought and eiohanged.
Albaqqerqo. N.
A TTOKNKY-AT.LAW- ,
M. Uflic. trat National Bank bolldint. Llrery, BaK Feed and Transfer Stables.
L

ANTONIO

We ae the extract "Ambrosia
whlnh 1 ImnorUl fram Rast India
solely by otirseWe. The ralne of this sxtraot a a powerful nerre and brala tonlo,
and powerful stlmnlaut of the rsproduetirs orgtns In both asset eannot bs overestimated. It la not aa Irritant to th organ of generation, bnt a reeapsrator and
W1SHIHGT0N
HOUSE 110 ;AL00I. support, and baa bsea knowa to the native priest of India, Barman and Ceylon
ior age, ana nas osan a narsm aeerei in ail tha eoantrie war tn inaoi Da
URANDK A PARKNTI, Propa.
planted the standard ot polygamy. Invalid, Mnvalsent, poblla speakers, preaoh-er- s,
tudnnts (at examinations), lawyers (plsadlag lutrieat ease), athlete, aotor.
"TAIL IXAI.la IN
sportsmen, will appreciate thia permanent tonlo to th nervs forae. Bampls with
Wlnci, Liquors, Cigart And Tobacco me Ileal testimonials sent on reoslpl ot 10 omits
Also th new drug, Heilanthlnam, th active prlnolpal ot the Sanflower. whlob
KINK roiMHNH H0U8K
ha been provsa a Prevsntiv to all (ler a Ulseaws. It Posrertal Action apo tb
1 rot Aino. , .
blood eausflt aa
eare ot Chill, eto., with no reaurrea , Many ewts of
Malignant Blnod llseats (oauseroai) hare speedily yielded to thli new treatment.
209 SOUTH FIRST SI. ALBUQUERQOF, 1. 1. Address wltb eonUdenos

SOS

SIHX1KU . BODBT,
,
Alboqnerqne, N.
at.
arteotion given to all bnat.
Dertalnlna to the profession. Will Drae.
courts of the territory and balors lb
Iicr in all
Ststea lane1 idles.
I. M, HOND.
.
4 TTORNKY-AT-I.AW49 F ttrert N, W.,

A

IN

DBALBHS

All kinds of Freah and Salt
-- u
Laportei French and Italian Good. Meats.
SOLB AGENTS FOR, SN
Steam Sausage Factory.

d

well-know- n

A

MAnti

rmj laata.

been nsed for over fifty years by million
Gas mantles, shade and chimney. ot mothers tor their children while teeth- Whitney Co
lug, with perfect tuooes. It soothes the
Stenography and typewriting at The child, soften the gau, a,iy all pain,
cures wind ooile, aud la the best remedy
Citizxn oaioe.
ior aiarrnea. it w pleasant to tne taste.
Attend the great muslin nnderwear Sold
by druggist
la every part of the
sale at the Koonomist.
world. Twenty five cents a bottle. It
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
value I Incalculable. Be sure and ask
11.00 per pair. Roeenwaid Bros.
for Mr. W inslow's Soothing Syrnp and
Ties at all time are acceptable pre- take no other kind.
sent. Bee our line. Kosenwald Bros.
amallpoa.
Klein wort' Is the place to get yonr
There will be no district court In Union
nlro fresh steak. All kinds ot nice
county
In March, on eocouut of the prev
meats.
C. A. Grande, 806 north Broadway, One alence ot tmallpox. The Colfaz county
urt convenes on the third Monday ot
liquor and cigar. Fresh lime for sale, co
marcn.
furnished rooms for rent.
Geo. Bar be. Mendota. Yaeavs: "Noth
When In Bland, eat and lodge with
ing did ma so much good as Kodol DysMyers A Smith. They are the
hotel and restaurant keepers of pepsia Cure. One dose relieved me, a few
bottles cured me." It digests what yoa
the Cochltl dlstriot.
J. U.
Coyote water from the natural springs eat aud always cures dyspepsia.
can only be obtained of the Coyote Berry aud cosmopolitan drug stores.
Springs Mineral Water Co. OlHoe 11S
A Rich strike,
north Second street.
Col. James Bentley. tbe ez burro king
That last lot of silk waists we've re- of the Jemei mountains, since the sale
ceived excels anything ever shown here. of other
properties In the CoTheir style Is novel, the material beauti- chltl, ha ez.eusive
located a few more mining
ful and unique and their fit perfect-Bea- claim, and it la reported ha struck it
our ad. Kosenwald Bros.
rieb In the discovery if a fine gold quartz
Spend a tew momenta of yonr time mine, lie baa chrlsteued tbe new tlud
with a and be convinced that we are "Anna Hallln Queen." Wisconsin cap
In a position to offer yon a selection ot italists nave secured a Dona ana lease ou
carpet and house furnishing good
the property, and that wlthlu Itself baa
In this territory.
Albert Kaner. urteo the spirit ot the colonel lo an
high pitch. It 1 understood
that Commodore C. P. Jones, formerly of
this city, Is largely Interested with Colonel Bentley In the mining Industry.

Children must have just
the right kind of food if

,

IS.

SanU

CompiaVlea.

Paniw.

i

AND HAPPY CHILDREN

wife, Richmond, Ohio; lk May, W. C.
Don, T. Pulton, Denver; C. F. Harrison,
Halfe, Iowa; John A. Ho, Las Vegaa;
Wm. J. Rowley, J. M. Alezander, lienver;
H. K. Pair. Monmouth, 111 ; John U.
Nicholson, Michael sterns, Newton, Ke.;
D. U. Boyd, San Kranclseo.

Remedy.
Old and W'ell-TbieMr. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp ha

Iron
In

ler Tell CyllQ-de- n
fur Deiep or
Shallow t ell
Ash Pntnn Rmla
Latest and best
InioroTnmenta In

J5

wHAKD CINTBAL.

An

for sale at The Citizen

And

All SUca.
Draw Valve nr Tnrt

Doran,
Snyder,
Biofton, I nd.; Wm. J. Hall, Trinidad; 0.
Deary, Detroit; Cba. U. Wood, wife and
daughter, Minneapolis; George H. Teffl,
Kaunas City; V. U. Koleeks, Johnstown,
Pa.; 1. Kouufield. Wm. Levy, Chicago; D.
K. Houston, Lincoln; J. T. McLaughlin
and wife, W. U. Bhadrach and wife, W.
K. Williams and wife, San Pedro; John tt.
Bay II s, Chicago; A. M. Anderson, Santa
Ke; I r. K. W. K. Henkel, Chicago; L. V.
Wrlghtman, Madrid; K. J. Keller, Denver; K.Paul Dillon, Madrid; D. W. Williamson, Bloffton, lnd. M. W. Colver,
Denver; John MeDanield and wife, U. W.
McDanleld, Kansas City; J. W. Had ley
and wife, Chicago; John Byrne, A. L.
Cbamberlin, Lebauoo, N. H.; J. L. Baker,
Chicago.

Cor OT.r

-

iuA Steel.
Cylinder

pelu

i

Buu

tor th

ind tha lteliiM)i,T0--i

Pavelfle

0mCXR8 AHD DtaXTOBA
Aathotiaed Capital. ...$M,H.M JOSHUA S. RATNULLW
Iraaidaoi
TlO
U' W
rHrteo
raia-op- ,
uapiiaj, Burpio
rHJalSK atuHJUt
Iskaoiei
MeaU'iXAN.
A. A. tttlAM
A. B.
and Profits

aPincCyprCaava

Brau

Depositor?

(

ALBUQUJCRyOK,

ers.

Prescription

u. 1. tuhJJirofiT,

First
National
Bank,

-- TANKS-

HOT It, R1HHUND.
A R. Oibano, Cleveland; C, L.
A. P. Krederlok, Denver; C. L.

casee which

d

purely vegetable, and contains
aeh, mercury, or other mineral.
Boks mailed free to any addrett bf
Swift Specific Un., Atlanta. Oa

tl

1

STEEL

WINDMILLS,,

K. S. King, C. C. Lord, Lo Aogele; M.
bther remedies have noeffect upon. It
it the only blood rvmedy guaranteed Lawles, Las Vegas; A. J. Crawford and

VOIR 1NNPKUTION.
Our bargains la handsome np-tdate
comforts, la rooking chairs twenty-liv- e
y. and $ oo, all druftitiita.
different style In willow, quarter sawSCOTT & BOWNE, Qi.mi.u, N.w York.
ed oak, mahogany, Inlaid plain mahogany, solid oak, cane seat from
35 to
at Hum.
Oolooel
f U. Tbe price are eastern.
Gideon's,
Colonel Dwyer and bride reached Baton
306 south First street.
Saturday and are now "at home" to their
friends. The colonel has been kept busy
ALHl'UUBHVIl'B
UHKKI
with tha congratulations of his many
friends and keenly enjoys the fact that
e
Are very fine
molaase.
he gave them a complete surprise.
Fresh today.
Baton Bazett
A- t"I bad dyspepsia for years. No niedl
Uklaney'b Candi Kitcben.
nine was so ellsotlve as Kodol Dyapepila
Whiting block.
Core. It gave Immediate relief. Two
bottles produced marvelhus results,"
write L. 11. Warren, Albany. W Is. It
IT'S TUN TO PART THBM,
dlgssta
what you eat and cannot fail to
But more fun to eat the cheese straws,
are dainty and appetizing; great thing cure. J. C. Berry aud cosmopolitau
for lunch. In packages, liuo. Tbsy will drug stores.
please yoa.
Kobbery at Wlnalow.
Clouthikb McRae,
The residence of 8. K. Patton was
'Phone as.
north Railroad avenue.
broken Into and thoroughly ransacked
last Tuesday night during the performDOLLARS POK PITTV UK NTS,
ance at the theater, and some $l(X) or
Is what I am offering watch buyers. I (700 In valuables taken therefrom.
have a large assortment of solid gold, Mali.
solid sliver, gold tilled, bunting case or
riajrwl Out.
with any kind of movement,
Dull headache, pains tu various part
aud at prices lower than yoa ever saw
them told 1 lend money on personal of tbe body, sinking at tne pit of tbe
stomach. Ions of appetite, feverlshnewt,
property at low rates of Interest.
pimples or sores are all positive evidences
11. Simpson.
Sou south Second st.
ot impure blood. No matter how it
THBRB IS NO OOl'BT.
so It must be purl lied In order to
In the minds of wheelmen that The obtain good health. Acker's Blood Kllilr
Racrole Is the best constructed wheel lias never failed to cure Scrofulus or
made. It has every modern appliance, Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
Is beautiful In appearauoe, easy running, diseases, it is certainly a wonderful
high geared, and made of the finest tested remedy, and we sell every bottle on a
material. Come and see tbe 1U00 model. positive guarantee.
It will Interest you.
to Laa Vagaa
Will Mo
Albuquerque Ivclea Arms Co .
C. L. Doran. postitllii lnpolor for this
lib wee i Gold avenue.
division, wilt make Las Vegas his headAN IKK OPLNBH
quarters, lie eipects to move his family
I would like tome of your folks that
from Albuquerque lu tha near futlikes good ooffrte to try Maudlellng'e here
Mr. l)orau's headquarters have
ure.
Moo a aud Java blend. It oertalnly eau't
heretofore been In the Liuke olty. Optio
bt equaled. We also have Curtis' Blue
Label can goods; money can buy no bet
Working Might and Oa?.
ter. W e are reasonable and courteous.
The busiest aud mightiest little thing
J. A. hKiNNKH, Grocer.
ever
was mads Is l)r. King's .New
that
Life Pills. Kreiy pill Is a
A UAM. LOAU
globule of health, that changes weakness
Of new Capital farm wagons, with all into strength, llstleesness Into energy,
the modern Improvements; dust proof brain-faInto mental power. They're
bearings, and good, long lasters. made ot wonderful la bulidlug up the health.
the beet material. Our prices are low, Only 2o cents per lot. Sold by J. H
because we are large buyers. Wagons O'Ueilly & Co.
and carriages ot every description.
IMgawoori Bottled Ooode.
J. Kobukb & Co.,
Albuquerque, N. itSllva llelmann, of the K. la e wood Dis
tilling company, Cincinnati, Ohio, spent
the day bere and eloeed a contract with
PUIRTT, AOB AND STBBNUTU
Are the tbrea grace of our Pilsner Hachecbl A Uloml for 0 oases ot Kdge
whlsay, bottled
spring ninety-thredomed Beer, it will build you up; In wood
crease your appetite and make you feel in bond. 1UU case to be shinned every
Is made by T.
whisky
days.
thirty
This
like a uew man. By tbe case for family W
president of the hdgewooil
. I'axtou,
use. A home product.
Distilling coiutmny. in Lincoln county,
HOUTBWEdTEHN
BREWlNIi & II E Co.
Kentucky, distillery No. 71. Anybody
wantlug bottle pure whisky, ank for
KlrUuoa U tbe IImi Teaober,
Kdgewood.
Use Acker's Kngllsb Remedy In any
rialahed Wura lu Arlaooa.
case of coughs, colds or croup, Should
W. II. Pope, asslstaut United State
It fall to givetuiuiediate relief mousy re.
attorney ot the court or private land
funded.
ct. aud tools.
claims, who returned from Tucson yesDeW'itt's Witch Hazel Salve Is
terday, this forenoon reviewed the work
for piles, Injuries aud skin dis done by the court at it sesslous last week
ease. It
tbe original Witch Hatl In Arlz ju. Tbe cuurt tried and decided
Halve. Bitwar of ail counterfeits. J. C. the nolv threa niuuyi remaining on tha
Berry and oosmopolltau drug stores.
Arizona docket. New Mezluau.
o

1 HE AERMOIOR AGENCY

aaky

e;

thought would rellevs
Sim, but be .(tretr
von
m.. . ,
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aSTAfrTW

trcnaiis' obopian,

m

all

WORTH

7miri aiia ar Ja'i

W, 0. Bhadrach and wife, W. I. W illiams and wife, J. T. McLaughlin, San
Pedro; J. B. Woe, Kenton, Otilo; P. B,
and wife, Mist Laura Zlnth,Chaa.
Scrofula It the most obstinate of blood Dalle
ttelnkeo, Baled; Dale Bumstead,
troubles, and It often the result of an T. Sedgewlok, Denver; Otto Mager,Cha.
St.
Inherited taint In the blood. 8. 8. 8. Joe; J. W. Akers, Cba. If. Kasley, SanU
H,
M.
Ke;
Blugham,
K.
M.
le the only remedy whleh goes deep
Slmou. ChiJ. C. Kaillck, Waynetown, Ind ; II.
enough to reach Scrofula ; It forces out cago;
W. Harris, La Vegas; J. P. Kaster,
every tractj of the dlttate, and euro
L. W. Mount, Denver; K A. Hemna,
Las Vegas; K. J. UeifBriob, Denver; John
the wont catet.
Urasn,
irinldad; W. 4. Snick, New York;
Mr tnn, Ohtrltt,waaffileM4 from inftnar
Halpb W. Smith, Denver; W. B. Kauff
with tnrofniA, and at nfftred so that It
man, Chicago; It. B Burns, Lot Angeles;
hntosstbls h dress hla
J. W. Heardsley, Pittsbargd, Kaa. iv, t.
for IhrM ysart. HI
Myer, st Louis; Barry Bniiib, Lo Angs-leand body war a
W. D. Catey, Pecos, Tei
J. B.
ataat el tor, and hit
Weist, Milton Spencer, Taosoo; W. A.
treslfht all beeamt
Lewis.
U.
Loots;
W.
St.
Kl
Constable,
No
fleeted.
trestmant
was saarsd that w
Paso.

l

e

AHlULi.

Boat Turnouts in tha Citv
L. TRIMBLE fc
Albuaucrati. Nrar Muka,

AsMreas

TTOKNKYaAT-LAW-

Cs

PJ0NEEH MKEHY!

No tie of lllda for I to ad..
The rommlnluneri of Iternallllo county,
riaar STaaaT,
New Metito, will receive hiU up to and in
BALLINS BliOS., Puoriurroua.
!
Uv ot April, lwuo, at 10
cliKlmir the
o'cltK a, a. m, for the nun ot one hundrcni and
aeventy-eiih- t
thouwonl and live hundred Wedding Cakes
a Specialty I
t)17M.60M) dollar u refundina: tHindaolthe
aid county of brrnuhllo, which tald bonda
Ws Uoalre Patronare, and we
Ul be iMiied by Ihe comntiMlonera of aaid
HemtiliUo ctunty lor the purpose of refunding
Suarantea Klrst-ClaBaking.
aj'J.fiuO in funding bonds of Mid county imocu
In Ihh; f7H,oou ut CJ irt houae Umda itwued
In 1 nub; hh ouo of mndiiiK bonda itwued in 107 a. Flrat St., Alboqnertjos, N at.
Ihh4; and tO.ooo of current eipeukw bonda
iMUt-in lMHii; tee bend- - to be lawued will bear
Interewt at the rate of 4 per cent per annum,
aud be redeemable after twenty yera from
Dealer In
ol law ue and aho!uiely due and payable
dte
thirty yearn thereafter. 1 he rirfht to rjett any
all bull Ii hereby reserved, and bidder
nl
ill le required to depovil with the treanurer of
Hernalillocouuty a certiUed diet It tin the autn
ot one thou., id doltti3 ita a aurtruutee that the
bond will be taken and the ninney paid, If
their bid a cepte, and to be forfeited to mmd
GROCKKIK3, CI0AR9. T0B1CC0.
county In case they lail lu tury out their
No. S(10 Broadway, cor. Washington Are.
aAireenient.
K. A. Mian a,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Chairman Hoard of County

M.

DKAG0IE,

General Merchandise

THE IMMUNE TADLET CO., Washington, D. C.

QU1CKCL & BOTNB, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Th COOLEST and HIGHEST GRADE ol LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic ('gar?.
ESTABLISHED

J.

IS7S.

B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl
Oarrla

FLOUH, GRAIN &

ST16

PROVISIONS.
Car Lets a Specialty.

Ts

th taws
s

RAILROAD

AVENUE.

I

I

I

0R0CKRIE3.

Poiad

Farm and Freight

aav

Saittwut.

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

N. M.

Natlva and
IllomeateaU Kt try No. f44,
Suk, Ooors
SHERWIN-IILLUM- S
ita ul
PAINT
ir for t'uMletlou.
Chicago
Land Ottlce it aHmiu re, N. U., )
III,
S
Bllult, Niitir
Jallltlrtiy 'ail. lioo
)
Wholetale
MO
6
Covsn Moral Looks Best! Ttars Longcatl
Lumber
Notice la hereby ifive.i that tue following
111
1
Dquors
Lima. CiBnt
GgArs.
and
ot in ed aettter ban tiled notice of hla intention
a
Full Mcasunl
Most Economlcall
Building Papet
to make liual proof in support of hi claim, aud We handle everything
1
an Kl laiu
Qlui
proof
will
bett;re
be
made
the
that laid
ftliti, IU
1
Always Tn Block
or receiver at ftinta re, .'t'W
on Man h in our line.
1
a.tn i.i liu
ai
Distillers' Affent,
6, Itfuo, vn: J oh- - liaMaiiado, for the fth't.
and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
St.
First
U4-- k.it
4
hut
,
.NLV4,
W,
tyeolal Distributors Taylor A WlU'ains,
sW slid a',, art 4 of set.
I.W'i.
V
S.l jou4litaa
T.H.V., H oK.
i.ii
a
LcuUvtlle, Kentuoky.
He name the following witneaaei to prove
4
bis coutiuunua reaulence upon and tultivtion
i7-ll- uud
4
ot aald lanl. vis: Mti..rtito Muntoya. Cereho Ml Booth Klrat St, Alboqnerqne, N. U
4
Jttse Mttn.iel .Vluutoya sod hilome-u- o
The luiUm ma aic the chauuiell aud the Places Montoys,
Mora, a'i of Chiliti, New Alriico.
ot meeting ;
Manuki. K. UTkHO, UeffUter.
1. tleri4lillu.
l'edru Laatillo. at Juatice ol
i'eace olln e.
JAMKS WILKINSON, Manager.
Notice for I'ablioatluu.
4, Colruiea, Igliaciu tiutierref , achooi houae.
U, Aidineda, Kuumidu Muntoya y Apudaca,
Mioinetead rntry No. 6511)
at hia liuuae.
Land Office at Santa he, N. M-- ,
4, Kauchua de Albuquerque, Daniel Mar
W, Iwoo.
Sierettry Uotml Balldlog lisoclitlOD
al hia hou.e.
line,
Notice i hereby (iiveii that the fullowing
0, iiaielaa,
uuuae ot c.alaviu uanied fMfttler ha tiled uotu e of hia intention
thave,
o. Halitrtdas'a l.aaBbae Tar
nrllna
bi
Vigil.
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING
ot hi ilaim,
to make tmal pront m aupt-uru, I'adiltai, llulul C'liava, at hit houae.
ill be iiiade before tlte
and that aid pitof
7, Aau Alibjlllo, Ualiutjiitirlrt-S.athialliiuaee,
or
.Santa
Ne
Memo,
r
istei
reielver. at
Liberal advances made oa consignments.
a, Liw ijiit-goa- ,
K. - tiulielfca, al achuul on Marih ill, 1 Woo, u M.iyiJairmt Marunet.
ho ac.
tne iota lo, 1 1 and In, sr t.nu ai, I . lu N..
u, Kalichoa de Atrlaco, I'ollcarpiu Armlju, at ftr
K H K.
Iiiiuk ul Jiiae levea ijabaiilull.
lie nainri tlie folio ni( witneitwea to prove
10, Clillili. J. li Leoano, at hia houae.
bis continuou reaidetue upon aiul cultivation
1 1, fajanto, J.
r . tlubbell. at aUiool liouae. of said
land, vis : Manuel .Moutoya. h rancisco
CLUB ROOMS
SAMPLE ROOM.
14, Albuquerque, K. W. llupkiua, al city .iiirts, I'edro Muntnya,
i
j, ardillo, all of
buinurig.
Albuquenue, New Mriitu,
1J, IJid Albuquerque, Toniaa Werner, at
Keifl-der.
Manlhi. H. otkko,
court liouae
14, ao Igiiacio, Nicolaa llerrera, at achoul Nuili's tu Aduilolairatiurs Mud OUMTdiaiis.
Loum;.
'I erntory of New Misico,
1,i, Cot Salaiar, i'ailtuleun Mora, al hla
J
Ltjunty ot Itt'innlillo.
liou.e.
I
hereby
u iven in ail administrators
Notice
I'laciiat,
ul
Chavei,
II.
lo, Lia
at Juatice
file re(oits ul their doihifs as
to
and
iiatrUin
artlllrlally ai-s- t tlin fissl and aidsi,' The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
tittiLc.
ucn adiniuiilralitr or
anlun oil or bclore Katun
1 , i'eua lllauca,
.Marceliuu llaca, at at Uool the
in hlriiiKtliftilnif aud rtjetm-struclltiBlh day of Man h. lttu.
served to all patrous.
houe.
Hy order ol tne 1'roU.te Court, r ebruary 6
tho exhausted dlKostlve or-g- a
Is. Jeinez. Ilaaillo Archuleta, al houae uf lUUU.
A
hl'MJiKMS,
J.
1 1 i s t he lul 'st d sco v- - red U Kes nt
lis.
r raucinco Mulitt,) a 4onielu.
Clerk
f'rubale
lo, AigtKlunea, Iuiul hi i'erca, at Imol houae.
and tonic. No other prciiuntllfiu
ao. Naciiu.elito. r. A. Mirra. at Ina liouae.
o! the
I rutiAoriiiy
1 V'AiN 1 Kl
person to t.tk
It In ffllcli'iify. It Inciiii mnii-oucV
al,
eut.iba, Kinilianu Aaudoval, acbool VV
" Wai m
nitli Alnca and the stantly iclluvosuiiil
oitiers
icr
Elmo.
St.
hou.e.
Civilia-tion,- "
Iru':,
to
ent
ark
Contii
.rtvarv
aa, La Tijeia. Amado Lopea, achool houae.
Jiidik't'stiiili, Ikiirtliurtl,
by Willi. iiu HuC'Ihik, tht famous travel-- r IiVSc,Hiii,
PBMPKIKTOB.
aJ. r.ao 1'ediu, feilio Lu,. elo, achunl liuuae.
r, i hie editor an 1 a not. I'rcsa says "won-Uer- f Kliltiih'tHV,
Sour Ktdinitch, Nausea,
a. IiimiI huuae.
at. La lUJacU, June I.
"kftuj-liiriptioris,"
ully
C(,.iii'lte,"
ilei
(Just ralifla.t'rampa and
iidiirhc
Slrk
ll
a.i, Oudaiupe, Halael Mtila, at Ina houae
'
fmni'tuously illintrat
wriUvn,
ao, Albuquei iue, C. K. ftewiouici, al M. P. "onlhantly
remarkable i sair unpret edent-etl- i ullollifrrciiltsof liiiisjrfui'KliKustloD.
ed,'' dernaiitl
Stauitlt viAichnuve.
We sbail ilistrtbute eluo.ooO I'rli'eba.. anrl II. iJirveaU
prut-- s 1"W.
intntnaSH time
a ;, Oanup, W. A Sm III,, malice ul peace
s.tles people; be lost; aiiiallaiac. lluok all UuuitlyiJuitt mulled fre
in gold among
clianci',
.est
In.
don't
ctiiumismis
aiso
mits
an, Auiac'i, J. P. llerrera, at hla houae.
raparadb t. C. DaWITT CO- Chicago.
ions; btxik on tfo ilay cretin; freight and
ao, al I ao, Mace lroi,u. at hla Imuae.
'I lie J. C. Berry aod Cosmopolitau drug stores
satmi'le t ae flee. Ad'lres
bo, iiutlup, btrplicn Caiia.au, al Justice uf duty paid; Company,
V , ClncaMo.
Dept.
R. P. HALL,
Uoininiou
peaie ollu e.
al, sau laidro, Coinelio M. Sandoval, at hla
1.
.e..
.So. Utn
ling
lloi
Claim
rmail
house.
f r
Iron and Brass Canting; Ore Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys, ends
iii'rrtiii(iiiii;j ittr a u tf , i.a ,u Ua
:ia, la Jiua, Abel Sandoval, uthia houae.
V hlli a. u U t k t
Bam, Babbit Metal; Columns aud Iron Front tor Building; Bepairs
r a
ilia
Ijoiualllaa, Cuiaco i. . de ilaca, at hla
ot the Interior,
li'prlmeot
rli4ia(Dfttliinft
or
U
houaeI .
4bt& Ouarku,..! fj tu ti, r it tti-- f uf itU ftm
Uand Ullit r, naiita r e, N. M .,
on alining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
bl, L'lllllll, Adullo dalaa, at Ilia houae.
rehmary ti, Ittoo. j
II 4
f I' ll
n ,.,.'.u ...uufioa. I'
lilt iu
Ui, iJuruuca. C arlita it. I liavel. al h a liuuae.
Notice Is hereby given tnal the following
8IDK HALLROAI) TRACK. ALBDQDKRQDB. H. M.
K0CNUBT:
JSiiii Half iliift hi.
S7, lllalul, I'lilllp J. ilarbuur, achuul liouae.
nmned laiiiiant has bled notice o bis in ten turn
as,
r- M Julinwill, achool liouae.
lu make- linal piool in support ul bi claim
ta,
l'11"
Allemalft-v,ill not tic
"f
tt,
11.
e
rV
act of MaiLh
ol
turns l ami
under
IMA
fl I
riff-- . l plfptilJ, lof
1'iuliea will only be rei oginaed l( held by 1 4Wl t .in jtattt , b' 1, a amended hy the art of
Hi.
t 1
J 7V
t UM II.
Cltiaeoa uf tbe aaintf precinct liotn avhlch dele
UV Mat., 47uj, and tliat
rebnuiy 'Ji. 1"
Nerr1
B
fsjt Uh,
tiMt
sr
brmy
e.ected.
ale
aatcasivinu the
iirvij win ur in iic pr w vtio iiiuuair in s
StiU
1'rci.uicl pmiiariea will be lielu oil the 17th
day ul rcbruaiy, twoo. Primaiiea in pieciih ta ico, on natur.Uy, .Man h 41, IbvAi, at lu u.!otk
(INCORPORATED)
1
la. ao, a i, ;o, a aud Ua will be held on aaid in iti liiifiuioii. viz: lliainio La Lie l. ut Man.
ilav at 7 u clock b m.
.New M lt it, toi ihe W Wot the lSkt a'id
itlli'i
In all other pieciucta uniler thia call the re- - the S'b ol thr A
I p. 6 N
set tioil
ti. 6
- .. N. M
rn.-li- t
I ..ril i,ui..,i- - l.li. l
Iiiwsm, oerTool
P. M.. loiil.tiiiiiiaf Itiu
bective cliairillell will Hive nubile uutu e
early ta possible by a hand bill poaled al aiiuie
l!i"l i r, ii 1,1 r tuMiii il iiii ler a L'lial
Dames the following witnesses to prove tl.'lillii niul
lie
(.irr.-ir..l"- lir
public piaie wiihiu auch precincia. ut the hour Ins
sirirtlr rrival.
t,tiiiiiii.ious u'lvrine posMeTuu of Tiisranti-K- .
lio aie conyiu alisr ua.
aud place of holding aaid piioiaut-ayears ut&t
bdid trai t foi twr-inthe
S
C'bainiieu and act relarica ot the precinct SUI ( y Ot tt.e toVMlal.li', M :
lit.) Oeftver. Cnln.
(Wrue f,.r,iue-il",
,
priinariea are diretled lo torward lo the chair-may
Martin-.i
Curll.
.t..
o
Torres,
Juiiuti Hinnern
Mat
of Hie reiiiiblicail ceutial cumililtlre ul
itfd, Kitiguiu tturncla. ad of
naiichi-a-. y
ilciualillu county luiiiiedialely after holoing Jiw
Maiittalio, N M.
llielr respective llieelihga a true Hat ul the deleAny Krioii ho desire to protest against
We handle Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Uakin? Powder,
gates electei, slg neil by the chaliuiau anil
the ailoance ot said proof, or who kuowsof
.
of the
any subauntial reason under ue laws an 1 r I
Newton Hamilton,
Custice Bros Canned
K.
Miller,
Wool Hacks,
Mrs.
J.
Cuiitesls, il any, must be tiled with this com- u.attons ol ti.t liiUiun
hy uili
'1 think lie Witts Wltt'b
.
and M
ilt be giveu an Pa., writes:
mittee not later than o'clock lu toe muliiiiig pinui ilioul'l not (Jt ailted
Colorado
Lard
Goods,
ul ll,t (lay ul holding the kulivenlluu, tliat tlua upportuniiy at the aoovc iiientumed tune and Haisl Halvs the grandest salve otada." It
cuiiiiuiiiee may report me aaiu: tuilie convenplace to cru rmn.C tlic w linenavrs ol said cures plies and heals everything.
Ail
UK SIX,
tion,
an J to inter eviueuce iu ruouttai of
r HASH A. ticChainuau,
caoiiaiit.
11, ,1 . f,IIMll.-,- l
llV I.Ullllllf.
imitatlom are worthlHsa, J. Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Veaa ao1 ' i ,r.' .
NkaTok Montova,
Saxialary.
Manuml st.O raao, ateglater.
C. Berry and oosmopolltan drug stores.
1
ai-- L
1
WJ ban

Hi

una
fedru.

La HjJaiU
lauudaiupe
Albu 4ueique
Oallup

t

V
1

MELINI & EAKIN

A. E.

WALKElt,

Fire Insurance

Albuquerque

Wool

Scouring Company,

BEARRUP & EDIE,

mm "The Metropole,"
j

AGENTb

ALBUOUEROUR. N.

M

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It

Itt

JOHN WICK8TK0M,

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works
Proprietor.

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.

regggyyiigfei

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
Sulphur,

Mi

it

Necessity Knows No Law

O.10

fcj I I

s

USI

.13

liSS

it Mke a hurccMA of ir.
t to please ev
We know we cnn lo this only by trying oi:r
Rrul
who
Woman
Child
und
our
Man,
enters
store
make concry
stant customers of them. We shall do this by selling Strictly
Gxxls at the Lowest 1'iices.
ii

We muit have room. Our new stock of Spring Goods will
arrive in a few days and our store is still full of Winter
Jooots; therefore to make the necessary space we will create the biggest SPECIAL HA LK of the season
Remember this will cover the Entire Stock, but space will
only permit us to mention a few ot our many Special
Values. Note the following prices:

11

FUR

IB

h-- i

Everybod y Respectfully I' vited to Inspect Cur Stock,

Sheets.

te

fl(.i
,
'

I

I

rVV !...

t&C 0

SOUTH SECOND STREET

ilot where tlity kei-- a freeh stock and
are gettlug In up guols every day. The
iy piace 01 mi aiuj is j. May s popa-priced shoe store, 2oa Uaiiroad
KKB. tl, ItWO
ALBlylKK'Jl'K
avenue.
lit nafft HllhilB AVAnln A nnlnn u,..
lo will be held at the Cougregattonal
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
iTiurcu, wueu rrot naaiey win aniiver ao
iurmn on ins me 01 rrauoe nuiara.
tH ft irmn I j.fi..nl.
Tiim jth'.lrd nf th
the city are tuviied to be present
1190 niici at tun vuugrpgtiiouai cnurou
to uractlce
2U Railroad Avenue.
Agent (01
Among thooe who arrived In the city
... I.. .
.....
.
.1
.1 HI.
. o.. .1..
!...
lift", uikii
U.
.iiv I'.iiuwiuk.
Chase & Sanborn's
Mtyer, HI. Joe; K. J. Killer, of l)ner;
Fine Coffees and Teas,
or
uraee,
Juiin
iriiiinan; A. J. crawrord
and wife, of Richmond, Ohio; John
Monarch Canned Goods,
McholHon and Michael Htevens, of New
Kaneae: I. KouiiHalil anil vi in. Ijiv
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and tonChlCHiro.

MlliY IHTJZKN

p

r

Fancv Grocers

1

of

Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt attention given to mU order.

B. A. aLBYSiKK,

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
lieal Estate
--

Notary Public.

U Jr. U CKOMWKLL BLOCK
Automatic Tslepurm No. 174.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
20S

Tut

nut

Gold Avenue

to Fint

Natiooxl Bank.

I at

Band
and Second
Farnliore,
fQVIl AID MOCSIHOLO 600DI.
Kepairiug

Specialty.

Kurulture stored and pack ml (or shiplliglitvtt jirieee paid fur gecuuu1

ment
liauil

jjoo.li.

tiUiM-liu-

A.

RICHARDS,

J.

UKALKK IN

tobaccos,

ClGrAKS,

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
share of the patronage of the public is
solicited.
NEW STOCKJ
NEW STORE!
113 Railroad Avenue.
A

J. A. SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy

uret-cla-

ALBL'UL'hKUL'K, N. M.

tff--

ifld

Zntb,

Open day and Night,

both Telephone.

1883

I

J

u

Amdu

1 .

weeks.
P. B. Dalles, one ot the popular elerri
In the John Beckr store at Belen, Is registered at the KuropeanHe la accompanied by his wire.
Dr. W. 6 Bhadrach, of Ban Pedro. Is
topping at the Kuropean with bis estlm
able wife. Tbey were spectators at the
Klks' ball last evening.
Kx 'Jayor Mike Mandell Is one of the
proudest men In this city
aud Is
eeletratlng tn a quiet way the arrival of
a ten pound boy al bis borne.
Governor N. 0. Murphv will pass

through the city

HlllaUro
Ireaiueiy butler
liel 00 EitU.

Keb. 81.

.

Saturday.
Bine Points In shell.
Little Neck Clams In shell.
Kresh Lobsters and Shrimps.
Pat. Case Oyefrs, bulk.
Hweetbreads.
Calf's Liver and Brains.
Pork Tenderloins, Hpare Kibe.

on

11

tnA

First Street.

UU

GROCERIES

Second St.
Order

boimted.

Wee delivery

wholesale

J

aud wall paper.
at the Bee Ulve.
Melluew'g ivtaff milk; trj U.
Milk drlukers. Try Matthews'
blgUH

uiu.

Hauted-liUckHi-

Hhadttv

Heavy and Shelf

Hardware

Jnw

Iron

IMpos

and Fittings.

Valves and lirasa Goods.

aiiJ ctituiuera.

at

ullli

W. L.

Leather and Rubber lieltiuir.

Trimble

A CO.'. UlttblfH.
Attend lhn huuie turuixhlug aud llueu
itale at ttie Kixmuuiint tlilN
wk.
LadiKri kid glovtn, evxrjr pair guaranteed, 1 U'J itr pair, llomtuvtald liroe.
lxxik luto KlKiiiWori'n tuarket on north
t
Third atreet. lie hau the
frowti
uieaw la the city.
lieutlfiueu: Ufo. (i. buow'. Hue
KtiotKt, all
UJ, tor uittu.
K. L.
al
Manhburu, bttooud euet.
AuotliHr proud father etrutn the Hlrcetb
of Altiuu,ut'iu,ue aud le rruvlviug the eou
gralulalioue of tile uiaujr frlcmlH, a ltu
pound bo; bi lug boru to Mr. aud aire. li.
W. Lebow at Ihnlr home on the
'J he utotUvr aud child are doiug
uloely.
The suuuy olluiute of New Ueiloo no
doul't hae lit groat advautagtw, but It
will alto dry out the leather aud luake it
hard aud brittle. If you waut to get
your uiouey'e worth of wuar out of your
ahova jou will have to buy thrui al

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

find V at ) ou i re in need of
Cooking Utensils. We have an
tmi-of Tinware,
Gr niie wa e, Cual Scuttles, Brushes of all kinds, (Jem Pans, Kettles,
Boilers, Bi oilers, and Preserving
Kettles that we are selling at Bed
Rock Prices.

See'r.

Wei Wcrtli

o

SIMON STERN,
I ho Uaiiroad Avenue Clothier

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO

T. Y. riAYNARD,
Watches,
Clocks,

JJLamoncis,

Fine Jewelrv,

Grant Building 3o5Rwlr?ada,.!.
tSTMall OrdorH Sollcitetl.

119 S. Second Street. Albuquerque

Now 'Phone

O. W. STROUG.

lleiiriiiuarter for CArpets, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

Opting Sale

Hill

of the Season!

Nw Moquertn.
New Saxony AxmintUn.

Ntw Tipotry

Brutodi-

1

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

High-laude-

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
BSrl'i-omji-

t

Attention to Mail Orders.

OK

PAHOS FURNITURE,

COUCHES,

EASY CHAIRS
--

AND-

Upholstered Goods

New Royal Wilton.
New Wi too Velvet.

New Ingrain.
New Mattings.

-

OUR LINK

3

With a stock Far Greater an I MORE VARIED
than was ever .before shown in Albuquerque, and
large consignmeats reach ui daily from every celebrated mill. We control the most desirable patterns
of the season, and although you may not wish to buy
now, we'll be delighted to show them.

Complet e.

New Linoleum.
New Rugi.

ARE ON EXHIBITION NOW.

We can furnish you with everything imaginable

in

our line.

HERB ARE SOME ASTONI3HBRS:
Ingrain Carpets, 35c regular, at
Ingrain Carpets, all wool, 65c regular, at
Tapestry Brussels, 75c regular, at
Velvet Carpets, $1.00 regular, at
Axminsters, $1.15 regular, at
TUB MAIIUI

ICKADK

HALL.

Tlia fclka Carry Off lha Hunan lur

llrll-llaoe- jr

25c
50c
55c
75c
poc

Armory Hall,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

TUESDAY, FEB. 20

clAMitled
ll
ulTcrtlKmenu. or
Li rut-a''lluet.' uu cent word lor cl
navrtlun, Minim ia chrg (ur any clutlUVil
ulveniiM-menl1ft cent.
In
to Inaura
proper tlawlucauon. all "llnera"order
ahoald be left
U till ultice nut laier than a o'clock p. m.

fact everything which goes to make a
at 8 o'clock p. m., Lecture by
Urst does affair has been done, aud it
only remains tor the dancing public to
Rev. Robt A.
H. A.
turu out 10 mass una one ot the most
successful dances held this vear.
ON
Kach lady oa euteriug the hall will be
presented with a ticket bearing a number, a corresponding number will be
placed in a box, and just before the Intermission someone will lie aeked to
draw a number from the box. The lady
A MUSICALPROGRAM
holding the corresponding number wine
the watch, which will be given as adver
will be rendered.
titled. The watch I on exhibition lu the TICKKTH,
60CKNTS.
winnow or Kverltt's Jewelry store.
Oa sale at Matsoa'g, Newcomer's aad
Hawiflj's.
lathullo MlMlon.
Kather Itonnhwr uava
vur aMa Hiu.
oouree oa the Church of Christ last even
ing, ine attendance was large atbnh
the evenlngand morning semeee. Hev.
Mu Icon y will epeak this evenlug on
Klerulty.
Btrgalos lo bonies
SATi Kuat a eratiAL mal.k
oa eaey payments.
IT TUK UL'SY HTOUK.
k215
1 lbs. rholoe Mocha and Java blended

sntl aiaaauca.
The masquerade ball given by the local
Klks' loAg laot Dlglit wis au extraordinary allatr aud
a suoceHH as
bw1
from every Htamlpolnt. Toe armory,
1ooratHd tlirougliout Willi white and
purple burning, Navajo blaukele, paloie
ami an auiiere, togeioer wita a number
n( guewto robed la baudMome and glitter-tu- g
continue, DMHwnted one ot the moot
brilliant spectacle ever wltuetwed tn the
city, hvery Heat la the large hall was
occupied by slgliteeers and the Ujor
a hundred maakers, who
lined up tor the grand march. There
were preaent several couples from the
nearby towns, who took a part la the
racial event, and to eay the leant every
one who aileuiled wan pleaned beyoud
expectation. It would be melon to attempt a deacriptlou ot the gorgeoue display ot ooetuiueM as worn by the participant.
Committee on Arrangement" T. N.
Wllkereon, chaliman;C.
Medler, Jos.
Faxtou, M U. C'ruiee. W. L. Hathawav.
coffee
1
Frank McKee. Reception Committee
W. L. Hathaway. Louis liner, Wallace 2 ounce cruet bottle ot extract of
or
lemon
vauila
0
lleMxeldlue, H. liuppe, aiMiHted by all
snaps per lb
lo
Klks. Floor Committee C. K. Newhall. Lemon
1 gallon pure maple srrup
1 tin
T. N. Wilkereon, M. M. Cruise, C. W.
4 pkvs. corn starch
25
neaier, j. 11. u molly.
8 1 lb. pkgH. powdered borrx
U5
3
dux.
eggs
fresh
Kansas
fn
Th On au.l Oulf Moalchl
pkgs. imported macaroni
26
Mme. Soalchl had arranged a grand
THK MZK.
opera tour In Kurops tliU Heason. but the
Wm. Kikkk, Proprietor.
1I1 uianil tnr her lian
been ho great that
we nave ( lured ner hucii luiliiceiuenta at
Noll.-.to Juetif j Hie poMtponeuieul ot ber Kuro1 have no agsnt-tsell no tickets, h tve
pean tour. Ve therefore
pleasure UO echeiu's;
'isware of such.
tour la
iu announcing a tlual
K. W. Voohiikks. Photographer,
America of this world famous artist
uuder our direction. V e have aurrouuded
Ivks, turn ri.iiKMT,
her with a company commeiiHurate with
I'aIiik. Parna anil I'ul Plnwar
ber great reputation, reg,trilleM ot ex- pence.
8 li v ton x White.
1 lie sale or scute for subscribers for the
New Albuquerque
Hcalchl
performance,
which occurs
Wednemlay, Kehruarr 'Jl . will ODen at
Watson's
m iruluir at 10
o'ciwk. Those who have signed tor seats
will be given Ur- cliulo-- . lingular sale
ot tickets will open Monday at 10 o'clock
a. m.
The World's lireuHet Contralto,
taril or Thank.
We desire to express our sincere thanks
MAD. SOFIA
to our many friends, who eo kindly
M duriug our late bereavement.
alii and Mas hl'bY,

Render,

SOUTH AFltlOA.

PARKER,
Real Estate.

B. J.

South Second St.

a

.

,

tk

Theatre

Wednesday, Feb. 21.

-t

MlSti

uti-ec-

mt,

yu ma

ALHl'Ul'KKQL'K,

N. U.

F. D. MARSHALL.
AlihNT

Crescent

Si

Wiutlow glaaa

Ua luautlxH,
WUliiiejf (Jo.

(j jo.N.

YOUR CLOSETS

ve

Baaios anJ

The e are T ce

N. w Bjdy Bruticlt.

from Arizona
meeting

.

looking through

v iii:n

--

CITY NEWS.
Twaj

ay

consisting of French Calf, U, Calf and Vici
worth $3.50, $ 00 and 4. 50.

New Juponncnei.
New Axmirut ra.

00 his way to the national capital, to be

present at the governor'a

.

DEALhka IN

CJ.

eav-av

y.

113, 115 ami 117 South

ino ana
ed

214

k.'-- a.

e

Whitney Company

1900

S1APLL aau

k

N. M

HARDWARE.

t

y

The Biggest Hardware Houxc lo New Mexico.

Funeral Director.
Second St.

av-- a

j

uuv buuuiu uiibb au up

of Belen, la visiting

San Jose Market

Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,

sv--a

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

E. J. POST & CO.,

Ra. Uni.r

very Interesting and luslructive, aud no
oriuuuy 01 veiug
present. A eermon will be delivered tin
with friends In the eity.
Mrs. Lorlao Miller is la Kl Paso visit- evening at 7:30 o'clock, the suijct be
log "Au Anious Savior."
ing with her huoband for a short time.
K. W. Woodbury, president ot the Co
M. 8. Williams and wire are among the
late arrivals lu the city from Han Pedro. CllUt KeilUOLIoil anil lmfirnvMnint nnm.
pany
at Woodbury, has gone to Denver 10
J. K. Harnlt Is a Ban Marolal gentle- purchase
a few pieces of machine j for
man who came up from the south yester- the big uitlllug
plant, and upon bl reday.
turn It Is expected the mschtuery will be
Mark Lawles, of Las Vegas, la around put iu uunrauuu. ne win arrive in lue
greeting hi j mny Albuquerque city to night or to morrow.
menus.
Mrs. M. J. Bullock and daughter, Mrs
Kellx Leeter returned from Socorro L. A. W. Mawvar. whn hn
vluliurf 11.
yesterday, where he had gone on a busi- buquerque on several occasions, and are
ness trip.
ijhimi
uere, arrived rroiu
Danver last night, aud will remain lu
K P. Dillon, of Madrid. Is In
enjoying metropolitan life for a the city for an Indefinite Deriod.
day or two.
The mother of Douglas Johnson Is
J. W, Akera, one of the land appraisers yiog ormoauy 111 ai ner nome in tins
along the low line ditch, came down 8 ty. Her daughter, Miss Kva Johnson,
from Ssnta Ke last nlghl.
aniTcu iaai uigm irom ureenvuie, Uhlo.
Members of the Kilo Klub were enterGovernor M. A. Otero left this morning
fur Biwte Ke. after enjoying a visit ot a tained at the home of Mrs. A. Isherwoo.t,
this afternoon. The topic for dlscuwlou
couple ot days In the city.
Charles Uelnkla In among the went was the British side of lue Boer war.
A. L. Chamberlain and John Byrne ararrivals from the south and transacting
rived here from Lebtnon, N. H last
bUMluee lo the city
Attorney K. W. Clancy, who made a ulght. and are guests at the Highland.
Chief Kiglneer R. B. Burns, of the
business visit to the capital eity, ra. . .
J o ... ui. . .1.1.
11a re raoiuo, arrived ihi niglll rroiu
mmed on the limited yeeierday.
Mrs. A. Singer left Wednesday night lbs west.
for NVwtoo, Iowa, where she will visit
with relative and frlendi for several
Mls Laura

I

A. SIHPIEB

Ill N.

rpaillncra aa nlvan h

ln.l,.

Went Kallroad Avenue

Embalmer

local raaaeEaFHs.

Hon. Charles K. Hauler, one of the leading democrats of Sauia Ke, Is In the city. CALIFORNIA VRGKTABLKS.
He took In the Klks' ball last evenloa
KANSAS CITY MKAT3.
and had a royal time. Ha tiyi the re-KRK9H POULTRY
puoiieans or ttanta re are having a lively
contest oier delegates to the Socorro con
vention.
We Can save vnn mnnm nn n kin
R4NCII
H. B. Kergnsson left last night on the
lloor covering. Albert Kaber, 305 Hall- late train for Washington, D. C, where
K008
road avenue.
will attend the meeting of the naTake vnnr hnuff
- - y anil
htiAa )Au . he
"
tional
democratic
'
He
committee.
will
250
Klret. street atabla. tn hva" lh.m
.. .. u vmiini not forget about the statehood
qneetion,
and oiled.
aud will pnt In a word whenever It Is
PKli
Mies Glllett tnachoa vnoal anil
neoeeeary for the cause.
mental mnelc. Ueeldenoe U23 south WalA large and Interested audience atDOZKN.
ter street.
tended services at the Baptist church
Tamiltlnff VAlliaa 111 InrtA an.l.l
...J this afternoon at o'clock. The subject
pirtlnree at Albert Kaber's. 3i Kallrnai for the afternoon was "Saoeeselve Steps
avenne.
In Chi hit Ian Kxperlence "
The Bible

u.

Groceries,
5400

1 have Juit flfteeo days more to give
the Duhlll) the bHllt of la.llw.' anil
tienU' tine shoes. Pingree & Smith's
'OompoHlte shoe for ladlet. "Kegeuf
.
ihnaa tnr ni.n. I
I. W.itihn.n
ilalneley & Co.'s old stand.
After Saturday's sale we will give
war a valuable Dreeent: vour hui
ohano to boy silverware, clocks, and
watches at your own prloa at Kverttt's
weirj evore, nauroau avenue.
C. May, the popular priced ehoe dealer,
M Uaiiroad aveuue, duu't sell old stock
it auction, but strictly
goods
l llttla chManitr than anvtunl
aIua j'aii
aud be convinced.
Dr. J. P. Kaeter, chief surgeon of the
Haota Ke syetem, with headquarters In
Topeka, arrived in the city lent night on
a bueinves trip. He will return to his
home to night.
At Saturday's auction sale at Kverltt's
there will positively be no reserve. All
good selected will be olTxrnd and sold
Saturday afternoon and evening, the last
!sy of sale.
In table covers, couch coven, cur- talna anil ilrniiMrv iyiwk.ld uta d ui.,.in.
the largiwt variety, aud our prion, are
the loweet. Albert Kaber, :I06 Kallroad
avenue.
Kor an UD
ahava hulF.ant .r.,l
bath, hot or oold, go to J. II
lianchex, ll'J Uaiiroad avenue.
Llet vour iiromtrtv ami K.nt. miith k.
"New Mexico Haltv. Loan anit Invaat.
ment agency," bank building.
(Thllilrpn'a mluaAi.' --anil' la.lianui.Au. .11
nil.nl, an
une gonde, for too to 1.5(1..w.irn
K. L. rt ash- ourn, itaineiey s via stand.
(2.000 to loan on Imnrnia hnain"..
property at 8 per cent. K. L. Medler.

Kosenwald Bros

.

Dealer la

118

t:--

prices aic always bed rotk.

THE

at $2.90

j

.

J. MALOY,

A.

-

t--

t'"t
n.

.

MEN S

t

TTY'fl

- -

rai
for

vur

'

--av

that everyone

BOY 4' PC ITS.

Oil r for UrccericB

An

if;.

'

lied
Pillow Cuhck,
Towel, Table Linen and

boy the beet. On
and Jadge
yourself.
te- - S In 14, tojd value for Z00.
In Men's Kurtilihlngs and Clithing
epe al
$ 40 there has been no llui't to onr ruli.c Inn
JTtV-hone will be tilled with the )x- 4 o 14, good value for
In prices.
We can Qt ai d phase yol .
P'Clal
2 85 U ve us a trlel and be convinced.
i.t ne caie ur.il promptness as if imv- - 4
6 114
Value for e.b0,
In "Ilk Walete, Bilk a d W l Skirls
eprclal
4 20 and Wool Walrtn onr aoitm-iiv"1:) tr. at out More.
We will send for
is
Virf'S '
4
b to 14, go d value tor o(X),
In fi city.
Uur price- ari
)fNSC3!vo.. i'r)i-- crn i tu j our home whtnever
5 ' 5 low, but as special In ucement we give a
ercal
knee pa:.ts, wrth 60....
IO pe 'lal dieooui t of lfi ter cent.
'.
"
ours ed. and vou will lind evet thitiir InA kixu
lots of odds and ends In boys' pan's,
8emembr h abovn iue:.tlonrd articles
)x
ixmts
tn
your
own
and
suits
at
are only a small portion of our tiniupue
all
-, V- ' delivered to be of fill weieht
price.
slot k of goods.
:,
.f iKu ti...t ..... :
Nothing is reserved in this OlttiAT HALK, so make it
"e lca!,
Canned Goods,
an object to come at once before assortment is broken us it
V1"!1
.
. .i.t
l- ..1.
vereuis, r runs or c;eiaDies. uur
j.
will be money in your pocket.

r

v

ts

1

i

Consisting of Percale, Cheviot and Madras (ioods,
worth 1ft. 2$, $1.50 and $1.75, also

ahit yon wrnt In this line. Von
Joie iiionev by n t taking advantage of
lhee eprrlal value. Nate the follow- In the above we suggest quality rather
ing ttliMfS ant oome and examine than price, so we have put prices so li w
od':

SHIRTS

FINE

jat 95 cts. j

Spread-- ;,

J jot

hnice morsels and
in
our fine
" k of
tl at ure fit IimjH fur the god,
iird noutisliin and wholesome
tnoiigh for the most buxom
nvriHl.
Our clioue stok of
I...
...v c-r. ff..!.
i li n ,1 rrnrwl
11UI19,
tables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, onvrs and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.
s

Orl

10 Pb.IL CKNT

Goods you only pay 85 cents. We offer the same discount
on all our Linings and Findings.

g-

.

DOZEN
w--

Boys' Clothing.

Doesn't always conist of
Hngtl'i fowl, hut we have
tirl-hi-

is complete and as a pusher we will give a Special Discount of 15 ptr cent, that is for $f worth of Dress

'.e

lUtEtVKFAST....

We have just conc'uded our stock taking anJ have found
a lot of broken lines of Shirts, Shoes, etc., which will
be closed out at Extremely Low Trices.

Our stock

Oi.r $ J. 50 Qued dual., $3.00 und Soroois ,5.50 Lnrlies' Shoes
are the Standard of the Wor'd for Perfection, and our Men's Heavy
and Liglit Shoes, from $1.50 to $5 00, as well as our line of Hoys'
and Childrei's Shoes are Guaranteed to Give S

...

DRESS GOODS

C:Mr OFF

Odds and Ends

A 'HONKYMOON

Yard,

Coal

143 Kail Kallroad Avenur,

BUST II0MK3T1C

COAL IN UdK.

Au omatit 'I'lionr. Itf I.

Hel 'Phone, BH.

Hair Drtssiog and Manicuring.

Irtfaie tbe

1K 8T, LoUiS.
Kahlun. aUo

Mnir in Latc.r

ajOTK-A-

tea a a lb.
L'UK SAL- K6u''"ut lot, corner Kallroad avenue and
...
w alter.
tot, bio. k SH. Iligliland.
16014. corner Copper avenue and Hill
treet.
a lot on Lead aveuue between Second and
Third .treeta.
4 lot, corner Lead avenue and Fourth .treet.
4 lot ou Coal avenue between Second aud
Third atreeu.
4 lot., corner Second treet and Coal avenue.
5 Iota, lUileilme aveuue, between Secoud
and Third atreeta.
14 lot full blo'k-opp.'- alte
the new city
park.
Aire., n. inn part 01 ciljr.
1 lot on
Third atrcet oppoaite A. & P. ahopa.
liargaina in Uie above.
M. P. STAMM.
L?lH SALK A Hood eaubliahed
buaiueai;
reason lor aeiliug, poo.- health. Addreaa C,
till, olhce.
L?UK HALK A four-hol- e
Jewel gaaoline
raporatove lu tlrat.claaa cuudition.
4
weat Uaca avenue.

I. UK

Properto on Marquette avenue
v reuded.
re
Biuck.
I.'OK HALK Kreah lime, juat received t S&
cent a buahel, dellverej to auypartof
city. Leave oi.lera at Tartaglia Uroa., toil
aoutb becoud atreet.
oi

Loan

Mexico

."OK 8ALK (iihhI
hand laundry,
a big lot oi auppliea. payiug
griKeriea au houae.
boid goode; rent, la. eacocaali, If taken thia
A
AMali
M... K'.

I.'OK SALK At a bargain I u arret good land
.wiwuir
raiicu, turee ana a nan
uillea north iuikuiiui
of Albuquerque; aold iu IMntf tor
a li.., will sell for uiui.il leM uow.
Inquire at
Cil.ii-i- i otliie.
Tbe coutenuot a tb rty.thiee
IVOR SALK
Itxlglng houae, completely turmabed,
Incluiliug two bath room, two toilet roorna,
gaaaud elei'trir light. Low teut, 0o per
nioiiiii. ) VV. strong

and lave

tmnt

WANT

WAN

llealty,

Agency,

ALBl'Ql'KKQUK, N. M.
Deal in city Mtiil county real etUte, mim-i- ,
pe rannalty : ltMtf;
etc.; buviiifku chtiiKi-st- ;
UftiiitsA'K to rrnt, rooiiisi to
t; itum;
utit.tn, prtMiiotintf iul orifiiiiX'iiy coiupitniea

ALK

udge Collier lormerl
u.i X. Marron. Whiiing

IOU SALk.-Che- ap,
the furniture of aa
1 eighteen room roonnug houae, and build-ntor rent; houae and furiiitur new; good
locitiou. aoS aoulh irat atreet.

CULUKS the Hair.
1 18 N. Third
AUri,f I.t Art Purloin.
Strtcl
Mew

M

where

i.l

lAANTKU-Kinpliiyui-

by young man of
L. U.,

eut

ror partii.ularaaduri.aa

e iucation.
V othce.
'

tin

yVANTKU
ro.

BSD.

IJining room girl al one.
to oraddrenaT. N. lliutb, Gallup, N.

A

plce

aoiLiuuelVimtV,.

to do general houae-

"

'"

-

mriMtnuuiiiti:
rtconi
iir.
OU HKNT.
t tive iet. i.i I kitentioti t e lAininutton of tltit's; Mt.itii ti it tilU'Mi bmikrtiptcy MiK ecil
4"OK
unu nuitera in probate
ntis);
roorna and
IllrtlliMed rooirlH l,,r IluI.i
mrt. (UMninii titfoi. wills, ifusen. tnortuM- free hatha i Alben.arle boiel.
HfHr utiurirtl hum nt'M, etc. Ktuniiih pli e to
help
unemployed
and
to
employer;
the
in
Company ot Ar.Ut.
ftiMiidtioii to Kiittteri) atnd Itk stl prospective
I DVKLY, aunny and comlonajle roorna;
CuLLBCTlMii
UhPAMT- ngni uouacaeep- ..Al
Just One 1. rfuriiiM:ic MhN r AllSl'EilAl.
i.i..
manner ot cl 4iin collected or
-.
poaioUiiMra. bruuawick.
111 any
ul the 1'nile l Sute. Lifi- - U iu. uvi
or Mciit u C Uiniw placet.!
Local Muiiijtetueiit
ith th.k agency
KKNT-Nea- tly
fumiah.d bedroom tor
are
pn.'etni.h .led" or ot -- ignt of until FOH
A rM.lr.u,,i.
n.i
UOi-8TII.LMAN and ltl.l,il KM (is theynrvei
arc collected or returned
with Ure. Addieaa 14. N.. C.lizn orti.
worthier.
We aiivertiM everything JiMieU (or nale or
Hox Heiils. . .$2.00 re it. If yt.u want ayinm on earth, uuder
aapal
the earth, 01 the e.irtii Uelt, till agenc will
Lower Khnr. 2 no try
to tfet it (of you.
What? Can It ha a Faki that .n .11
2 kows litl'y.
b i hanklild
N. M. K. L. A I. Ai.BNfY.
Wool WumtMil anit la anl.l ..r tu 74
u. cuy ,. . . I I n
are OJUiDelleJ to uiaka r.min
mo
iallniy
i(j
eprlng elock tuat Is arrtrlog
HiilwcrlpHon 8ents now oneu at il .t
uaur.nod Winrnlore oBsr all wool worgtert,
son'e. HuhscrlbHrs have Klrst Choice of
clievioi
aud ier,-- e sulU (ur
gad
rilH KKNT.
Beat 8A ITUUAV, KKH 17 at 10. a. m.
ty"S
8IMON 8TKUM.
A store ou Kailroa I aveuue,
parKr
The KtllroaJ Aveuue Uiutaler.
litgular Hale Opens
ticulars Imjulre at resideuue ot Ure. 11.
MONDAY, KKHItl'slU
in, at 10 a. u:. f. hciiU4tr, ooruer Blita street auJ
AtlMfld Ilia hnnaA tt Pfl lh it tm anit linan
Kiej Ltat Posltlvoly Buapouded.
Uuuia aveuue.
sale at tUe KoouoiuUt tuls week.
mi

cur(

SCALCHI

ri &TK UOYLK.

Kaltiaiubrrl
Saturday, Kebruary 17,
poeltlvely the last day of Kverltt's jewelry auction sale at SM in the afternoon
and 7 o'clock lu tin event ig. Anything
la our stock will be put up end sold to
the hlgheet bidder. This will be your
l int ciiauo
to secure watches, clocks
diamonds, cut gluee, silverware, at your
owu price.
Latter Oarrlan Hall,
Kemember this ball tukee place on
W edneedav evunlng. Kebruary 21, and all
of the ollius ehould at'eud, an a delightful time Is assured. Kleaut programs have beeu printed, good oommlt-teehave beeu appointed, good uiusio, la
s

(irit

Prices

liiippo for lis.

ir

u

tl li

i

